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tes in Three Counties—  
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Hieo Strives to Serve the 
Needs o f the D airym en, 
i'oultrymen and Farm ers 
of This Vast Com m unity.
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Here In
H I C O

Clairette People Are 
About Heady For 

Bridge Celebration

New Funeral Home 
In Hico Is Rabidly 
Nearing Completion
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Eh I’ orter says the end of the 
deprcodou  is >n sight. Upon empty
ing up pennies from  the w a les  and 
from  the penny marble machine in 
his store Tuesday he fotiud a dime 
lu tlic form er and a nickel in the 
latter.

Seriously speakiiiK now. don't 
you get a lot ot inspiration from 
noticing the trend of the times and 
I hi. stuns that the small tow ns are 
coBitut: back into their ow n?

Itardly a dally newspaper 
tiewn Issued lately that didn't ca r 
ry 1 somethin»; about the desperate 
plight o f people In the larger cen 
ter*  Unemployment Is suffered to 

v a g rea ter degree there than in the 
\ sm all towns. The business houses 
W h lJ h  have grown so hi- are aboil!

’  .mural of Ihelr own greatness. 
And If the truth were known, bus
iness in small towns is perhaps 
better than In the cities.

We heard a man explain this the 
other day. He took for exam ple 
the fact that theory and practice 
differ.

Twenty hens kept at home, fed 
on the scraps from the faintly ta
ble. w ill probably show the girat 
est net profit o f any Investment 
you can make.

Suppose, however, two thousand 
hens are kept.

Theoretically the profit would 
be one hundred times greater than 
it only twenty hens were kept. Hut 
It won't work out. Try It and see.

One of the greatest sources of 
satisfaction and pride is in the 
building o f new homes in Hieo 
during the depression period 
Hardly a town In the State can 
boast o f  as many new homes built 
1n the pust three years as can H ico

l.oca l citizens have been taking 
advantage o f the low prices of ma
terials aud labor, and during these 
slack times have been preparing 
for the full enjoyment o f life, 
whether they gel rich or uot.

On# ot the latest exam ples, anil 
one o f the most worthy, is the 
luxurious homy o f Dr. C. M. Hall, 
now nearing com pletion. This 
house is Indeed u mansion, and Is 
built better than the com m on run 
of homes in elite residence se c 
tions in cities.

When people invest their money 
in homes in small towns, when 
they go alieud "saw ing w&o»l" 
during strenuous times instead of 
tasting about for a change ot lo 
cation and pursuing the "end of 
the rainbow " bow can we help ad
miring anil commending their acts?

The indications are that Hico 
will continue to witness such en
terprises. not ulone in residences, 
hut in every line. Confidence in the 
town and territory is being aw ak
ened, anil citizens will, with the 
advent o f  Spring, begin to take 
new pride in eivic matters.

This Is a prediction we niHke 
without fear of contradiction What 
we n ee j is a little m ore o f tIn
spirit that built this country, and 
a little less belly-aching and re
grets for  a supposedly lost pros
perity.

W. K Salmon o f Clalrette » a s  
In H ico Tuesday of this week, and 
reported that the people over that 
way were looking forw ard to the 
com pletion o f the big new bridge 
over the Bosque at an early date, 
and were anxious for Hico people 
to cooperate with them in celebrat
ing the event in due manner.

Since there has been no contract 
let as yet for the approaches to 
the bridge, the road will not be 
open for some lim e, but Mr. Sal
mon Is most anxious to get som e
thing done toward com pleting the 
road ready for  travel, and wants 
to talk things over with those in 
terested.

He promised to  keep the News 
. Review Informed on the progress 

has | ((f matters, and solicited the aid 
of those who are Interested In 
seeing the road opened to  travel.

As most people hereabout* know, 
this particular road was secured 
largely through the efforts of W. 
K. Salmon, who lias put in enough 
time and work on it to lie allowed 
to rest now — but o f course he will 
not stop until the dream o f hi* 
life is realised. He deserves th*' 
thank* of a great portion o f Un
people around Clalrette, and over 
the entire territory traverse»! b> 
the road, and dou btless will live 
to aee this one o f  the moat im port
ant highways in this entire section 
when it is finished.

Cookin? School And 
Range Demonstration 

At Texas-La. Offices
A detnonstrution o f electric 

cookery  h«-ld at the o ffices  of the 
Texas-I.outsiaiia I’ow er Company 
in Hico on W ednesday and Thurs 
day afternoons o f this week ha* 
attracted many local housewives 
who were glad to respond to the 
invitation extended them to attend

Mr*. Klizah«*th Harlan und Miss 
Isotiel Herndon, experienced horn* 
econom ists, in the employ o f the 
com pany, w ere in charge o f th* 
sessions, and were assisted by .1 
Nathan Bryan, merchandise man
ager. These three expert*, working 
with local manager C. I’ . Coston 
and Miss Mamie Itakke, local 
cashier kept things moving during 
tile time of the dem onstration*, 
which started at .7 o ’clock  in th* 
afternoon, slid furnished enter
tainment and instruction on th* 
latest methods of cookery and 
operation of e lectric household 
devices In an efficient way. Im
perial attention was given to ,th e  
use o f the electric range, and 
many range custom ers on hand 
secured Ideas on how to use their 
ranges to best advantage.

Mis* Herndon and Mrs Harlan 
are both native Texans, and ca d i 
graduated at the Slate University 
They huve hint wide experience In 
their line, and for many year» 
have been working on similar 
projects, so what they hail to say 
was authoritative and Instructive 
to the utmost.

Fourteen ladles were present at »

A civic enterprise of cousideru
ble proportions will be In opera
tion within a short time, according 
to Messrs. Harrow A Rainwater, 
local m orticians, who have been i port ant 
busy for the pust few weeks on 
plans and construction of an ele
gant new funerul home for their 
business.

Believing that this city and ter
ritory are in need of *ueh an en
terprise. his firm has for some 
time been working on tbe plans, 
and when completed the new fun
eral hom e will com pare favorably 
with like institutions to b»- found 
anywhere ill the larger cities.

The building owned by (irady 
Harrow on Kim Street, across 
from  the News Review office, lias j 
undergone extensive repairs, am! 
will he finished and fitted 
• hroiighout In conform ity with tin- 
purpose for which It will be used.
The inside wallH have been replas- 
tered. th*- building refloored and 
partitioned o ff  Into four ectlou-, 
for the various uses to which It j 
w ill la* us**d. The front is being 
rem odeled In modern nnd appro
priate style, and a sidewalk laid

At the front o f  the completed 
funeral home will he found .» 
chapel, tor the holding of funeral 
services, which will be seated 
and in which will tie placed an 
orgi<4i H«-hnot this is a small wait
ing room  for the family, then a 
display room for caskets and at 
the rear the mortuary.

Messrs. Harrow and Kaluwater 
anuouiH e that they hope to occupy 
their new quarters some time this 
month, aud state that they will 
have more details in the near fu 
ture. They declare that it is their 
nmtdtlon to give lllco  another en 
terprise of which the citizenship 
may well Is* proud, and which w!!l 
fill a lon g-felt nqed '

SUBSCRIBERS
N  E W  S A A' l) E S

More apologies to make 
tiuve gotten behind on a very 

matter during

W< 
itn-

the past
few weeks, while the New- Review 
has been running on u “ emi
di ns*-*l" schedule

This matter which has become 
o be looked upon as a regular 

part o f the reading diet New* 
Review subscriber* is the men
tion of new and renewal subacrip- 
tions. together with bits of news 

' and fact picked up along with the 
* o ffice  visits of our custom ers and 
! through the malla.

H owever, w»* have turned over 
a new leaf again und this week 
will try to  catch up In this line.

And, boy, have we gut 'em. or 
have we got ’em ? We are most 
|j:oud o f the way our friend* 
have been taking care of

IIIIUINUillHWIlUiMllillll
rant, we at least wilt have him on 
our mailing list fur the com ing 
year, i'erhups we can trade the 
warrant off to som ebody else fur 
.»one thing we need.

R. U. Lackey, city, who states 
that hi* name is still tin sane- re 

j gardless of whether we rcmernbei 
| it at tlie office  or not, 
j .* bout the middle of th» 
gave us Stic to mark his time up 

i six months.
Mrs. W. W. Foust, H ico Route 1. 

sent u dollar in by her daughter- 
I in-law February 16th to renew her 
subscription another year

.Mr. und Mrs. Harry C. A lexan
d e r  are two of our latest v let'm s 

M«i*t lisa ! people know Mrs Alex
ander as the form er Miss Marie 

, Aycock, but few o f them ni t- a< 
their <|tiaiiit»*<t with the supposed-tc-t»-

lives, has ordered the time o f las : 
father, J. ,M. Brown, city marked | 
up another year, and also se n d s ; 
the paper to Huford Jones, H ico 1 
Route 3. He is a handy man to  | 
have around when there is any 
kind of work to b»- done, aud 1 
doesn't nitud spending some of h is ' 
n iouty received therefor back w ith ! 
those from whom it wa* received 

K R. Alexander, who lias beeu | 
a subscriber to tin News Review 
since tht-

Kteptng i p With

TEXAS
- * « -  ------ , Six inches of snow fell at Mota-

meinory o f muti runneth Idor Sunday night which will be o f

subs» I'lptiou* of late, 
glad that we have 
names to mention.

Spring Directory of 
'Phone Subscribers 
Ready to Distribute

Tlie liiilf Htates Telephone Com 
pany's new Spring directory of 
subscribers is o f f  the press, an*! 
will go at once to eurb of their 
custom ers, according to Mis* Fan
nie W ood, manager of the Hico 
exchange.

The ta*k o f a*M»*ml>liiig the con 
tent* o f this book is immense, and 

* j Miss Wood has used every effort 
to make the volum e act urate and 
up-to-the-m inute. In addition t*> 
the listing o f subscriber», the new- 
d irectory  as usual contains valu
able inform ation about the use of 
the telephone and the directory.

The officers o f  the com pany re
main the »ante a* in the past. 
They ure listed as fo llow s: S. A 
Lindsey, president; John W .Mil
ler, v ice-president and treasurer, 
ih ia r  Hurton. general manager, 
• ». \V. Jam bs. auditor; aud G. N 
Ogletree. assistant treasurer. The 
g -iieisl o ffices  of the com pany are 
at Tyler. Texas, but Mr. Hurion

Melvin M rl-arty. one **( our old 
faithful*, who get* tils mail now 
•h i  R-iuto 1. Hico. renew .-*1 r w u t  j 
|y through Miss Jonnl* K uching-j 
son at the New* stand, a- did J. it 
Hobo, city  list Both tb-*e names! 
are considered as permanent on I 
onr mailing list, and we are glad 
to liuv«* their renewals.

Mrs. E K. Rldenhow cr is n 
friend lud«*ed. Hhe telephoned in 
rcteiitly and ordered tile papei 
renewed for her aons. Itav and 
IHIu. at Junction. Just a little a f
terward her daughter, Mr* K. S 
Jackson, drove up In front of the 
office  and waved a eh* * k for It 5u 
at the editor who. needless to say. 
prom ptly fook It Tin- «-he« k was 
appreciated, but even mor* than 
that we uppr«-ctated the Interest 
Mrs. Jackson snd her mother ilis- 

I play In the patter. They were Won- 
! dering what caused the New* It*
I view to be so diminutive <>f lat»*
I anti Mrs. Jackson slat*-*! that tliev 
j were som ewhat worried However, 
after tulkiug with her for a while 
w<* promised to do  belter with th*' 
¡urn of spring, and laid th* iron 
tile o ff on lack o f ga* to keep us 
warm, and various oilier thing* 
Seriously, though, they showed a 
spirit that makes the task of get
ting out a paper each week easier 
for the force  around the office, for 
it is human nature to try harder 
>vheii our effort* are appr»-< lated 
We ar* glu<| t»i receive construc
tive criticism  from  our subs*Tib
er*. and are greatly encouraged to 
note that they consider th»* home

anil ar»* I head of the Ionise. We can't prtn>
«<> mtinv j what we know about him. but 

* since he was reared In the same 
town a* the News Review editxr 
saw the light o f  day in, there are 

I many things we could tell anyone 
Inti rested about his disposition, 
early training and idiosyut raeie*

I They are making their home at 
1 19ol Hayes Street. Wichita Fall*.
I at the present. We gave them th- 
I paper last year as a sort o f  wed 
liling present until such time ns 
i we are financially In position to 
send them a bed-room  »ulte, baby 

! buggy or some aort of household | piration 
necessity. Just to show that he I* 
not short and is willing to recip
rocate for favors rendered, Harry i BCllr,.«* in the*« day* of 

‘ sent a »heck for |1.50 upon t h e L „ ÄI, HIIIj o n , . ,

not to the contrary, has renewed 
for his papei- another year wheth
er he Is aware o f that fact or uot. 

cam e in j In other words, we Just went 
mouth u n d ‘ ahead and murked his time up 

without •consulting him. uud have 
added the amount to his hill for 
advertising. Since he has opened 
a in »  store in Ilico, lie has takeu 
.idvutitage o f the opportunity of 
keeping th- public Informed 
through the advertising colum ns 
■*t the paper and therefore we
adopted the above procedure tot Rev. J. F. Lockhart. Baptist 
save him from  having to be re-1  minister for more than 60 years, 
iiiiinl»d that the last dollar he paid j was fatally injured Sunday after- 
tor subscription Is about up Of noon n»-ar Stamford when his n o - 
i-ourse If he decides he doesn ’t tom obile collided with another 
want to renew, that will be an- driven by Charles Morrow, brlde- 
othcr story Hut we'll tak»- a groom of a day Mrs M orrow re- 
chance and rive him this notice h  elved injuries that are not aer- 
I*-forehand. I ioua The preacher was returning

Mrs W. II. Hooker, one of our j to his Abilene borne from  a m o m -  
most consistent reader* in the city j lug church service in Kuox Coufl-

inu'-b ben»*ftt to wheat and pas - 
tur»s A thr**e-lu»-h warm snow 
fell at Roaring Springs early
Monday morning.

Between goo und SOU visiting 
teachers ar»» expected to be. in tite- 
pheuvitle Friday and Saturday tor 
tbe twenty-sixth annual ueasion o f  
the M id-Texas Kducational Asso
ciation meeting at John Tarlulou 
Agricultural Col leg»

was , And
ex-

r*<in

Many o f our custom ers have re
marked oil the small size o f the 
News Review for the past few 
weeks. Their Interest was evident, 
und they were actually curious to 
know the trouble, if there were 
trouble.

The answer Is simple. We Just 
do the best we can Show us the 
business anywhere that Is giving 
the service of past years. In the 
face of reduced revenue. Newspa
pers are like any other buMlness. 
Receipts must Is* som ewhere equal 
expenses, otherwise there will 
come a day of reckoning.

However as we have told our 
good friends who Inquired, we do 
not believe tbe situation will be 
permanent. We are putting forth 
an honest effort to make the paper 
just as big and Just as newsy as 
we can. We will print u paper Just 
as big as the business wtll Justify

and we wouldn't he mud it we 
had to  have alxleen pages every 
week.

We are making uo rush prom 
ise* about returning to the regular 
site. Hut w e d»i hereby renew our 
o il—repeated In the past, to rep
resent the tow n o f H ico to the best 
of our ability, and to bend all our 
efforts toward making the town 
and the paper better all along.

Tbe newspaper must carry on. 
regardless o f  It" revenue Thl* 
newspaper has Weathered many 
financial si.irm s since it first set 
sail on lh<* Journalistic seas sonic 
forty-seren year* ago, and it will 
weather the present storm, even 
though, like many oth«*r new apa-. 
Iiera, the sturdy old hulk la being I 
buffeted by heavy seas If th e! 
present management cannot niHk»* 
r success o f It. som eone else  will

8o  *.ve see nothing to w orry over 
from that point The lnter»**t of 
o « r  subrerlbers Is appreciated. w<* 
might *«v again, snd a continuance 
o f the cooperation o f the past I* 
solicited. If we w ill all work to 
gether. there la no reason whv 
Hico cannot be .p ;n u d  of Its new s
paper or why the newspaper can- 
uot be proud o f Its birthplace.

the first school, held Wedncs.tax j ,H| ° 111,1 the offi. lal* make fr« - 
nfternoon. at which time Mrs. H.
K. M cCullough was awarded the 
attendance prize A larger attend
ance was expected for the Thurs
day afternoon session.

Dr. J. I). Currie In 
Serious Condition at 
Stephenville Hospital

The ninny friends o f Dr. J. D.
Currie, local physician, were in ex-

j expiration o f the year's subs» rtp- 
I lion along with a letter for wIik -Ii !
: we take the follow ing excerpts at 
I random . "(¡n ess it must havei 
! I>* en quite a while since I dropped | 
in to swap yarns and other lies I 
with you hut (m ore alibis I . . . | 
Mary and I have graduated, and 
removed to this fine elty. 'T h e '

: City Hull! On Faith ' . . W e have 
I certainly enjoyed tlie H ico paper, j 

and Is*1 It ni us feel we know so* 
man» Hieo folks we want the pa 

I p»-r to l oiitiniie. There are num -i 
her o f feature* we enjoy, aside 
from item* of news In us from out . 
many friend* In Hico. . We hop*-, 
'lull th«* gas supply is soon rern i 

t *.*died and there will Is- no furth«*r i 
, shortag»** at cold s**as«nis."

Karl K Lynch paid In a d o lla r ; 
to renew the paper going to Mrs. I 
C. L. Lynch Sr.

John Siinonton fiually convinced 1 
th*- editor a few days ago that It 1 
hud beep a year since be paid a ,

who flatters the editor by preti-ud-I ty. Surviving are his wife, tw o 
mg that sb*- can't wait until F r i-1 daughters and three sons, all o f  
•lay to get a paper and ooni'-s over | A bileu* Charley Lockhart S ta l« 
to hi* bou*»- Thursday night to get Treasurer of Texas, ia a brother, 
one rain or shine, and uo mattar —
ho* late it ia, will get the papei j lieg J. Kennedy, county judge o f 

year since ‘ 
up this we*

i which developed after he was 
H i - 1 spurred on the knee by a rooster 
- r e |a week ago lie  had served as a 

mitili* officia l o f this county fo r  
II years and was serving hi* sec— 
Olid term as county judge.

a not her 
narked

Mrs C
D. who

her time 
k upon it»

ounty. died at F’aleatlne 
Tuesday from  blood poisoning

ora Kinser, 
find* that

farm

Houle 6 
dollars

low pi n **d
products.

writ» a a nice letter telling bow 
she enjoys tlie paper aiui states 
that It her pap»*r stopped she 
would miss it like on»* o f tlie fam 
ily. We ure going to s«s- to it thu' 
she doesn't mis* a singe copy if 
wt- «-an help it, aud have marked 
her time up for anolli»*r year. Her 
friendliness for the paper is up
pr»s lated.
tiuu* to

and
look

we hop» 
upon it

sh*
as a n*

COII-

On the reco 
told his fumili 
to leave them 
il* -I Jerom e 1’
T* xus n*-\» spa per 
home at Sherman, 
ot heart trouble 
lie  died peacefully

id day after he had 
that he would have 
death came to Rr- 

irker. veteran North 
man. at hi* 

He had been ill 
(or five W'**«»ka. 
at 4 a. m. W ed-

Mrs J. U. Ricliardatiu. H icoi 
Route 3. always a cash cusióm e, 
of the News Review 111 III»* past. 
g»'t* her paper fr«*»* now in return i 
tor helping report the happening* I 
from Fairy. Aud she well earns I

A l7 -»a r  * 
ifi* Railway 
Fort Worth 
I ■*> tl.l I »

>e<T«| Texar sed  !*»«•- 
train rolled out o f  

Wedueaday with a 
delegation hound for

queut trips over the territory sei 
veil by their system, und keep in 
touch with local conditions to uu 
adm irable degree.

The new directory was produced 
in the job  department o f the New* 
Review, as It is on iron -clad  rule 
of the G ulf States Telephone Com- 

i pan» to spend th»-lr money where 
[they make it, all conditions being 
‘ equal. The home newspaper I* 
j proud of the fact that Its service 
I is looked upon as adequate, and 
I that it is privileged to serve this 

trerue anxiaty as to hi* condition j organization in Its Job printing de
al m id-afternoon Thursday, after [ l " " ' n,*'"t as well «* in tip. adver
advice had 
Stephenville 
darker, and

been received from 
dial the outlook was 

that he was at a very
low stage o f resistance to th* 
ravage* of pneumonia.

Dr Currie was ill tlie first of 
the week, and confined to his
home here Ills condition was not 
considered serious, hut Dr. J (’ . 
Terrell. maiiHger o f tin* Stephen-
ville Hospital, made a professional 
call upon him and decided that It 
would he advisable to rem ove htm 
to Stephenville where develop
ments could Ik* watched closer.

On Wednesday Dr Currie's con 
dltion becam e w orse, and pneu
monia having set In, the new* 
from hts hedsld»* was not encour
aging.

Thursday It became necessary 
to pul him under an oxygen test, 
aud he was receiving the best of 
m edical treatment, but re|s*rt* 
were that grave fears were held 
f»ir hi* recovery.

Many friends from l l l c o  and tixl- 
section o f the country have visit ! 
ed him during his illness, and dls-1 
played their anxiety over hi* Ill
ness. as well ax offering whale»* 
service possible to him ami his 
wife.
W 1 1TH1 If ( IIM IIT IID S

IH MIOM > 111 M  lilt I t i n  
RE PO R T OF ORHI KVI If

Temp»*rature Maximum on
23rd, Minimum, 2 on Nth; m< tu 
maximum 67; mean minimum 4 4

Piwetpttntlou; T»*tal 2 It* Inches, 
greatest In 34 hours. 123 Inches 
on 27th ; rainfall for Jan 1933.
2 30 in ch es; rainfall for Feb. 1933 
2.19 Inches

Total since Jan. 1st. 4.49 Inches
Note -Minns sign at min. tem

perature* means 2 below  0.
JOHN A. KAKINH. I-oca I 
Observer, IIloo, Texae.

1 t lsln f colum ns o f the newspaper.

SPRING H I H 1 S i l l  I T  
I t t l l M N  A MH I l i m t . l t

I I Mill It ( '« . t O V U M  i s

Th* annual Spring Wire Sale at 
tin Harnes ,v McCullough Lumber 
Company. aunounce<| in last week's 
Issue of the paper, continues un
til Saturday, March 25. but accord
ing to Local Mauugcr H. K Mc
Cullough. the «*arly buyers are af- 
forded the greatest opportunity to 
save, and find *h'' most com plete 
stocks.

Man» fanners, poultry raisers 
and gardener* of this vicinity arc 
taking advantage o f the unprece
dented low prices, according to 
Mr. McCullough, und are finding 
that p< ople can buy at home and 
save money over th«* prices quote»! 
b> mail ortler houses, get better 
*• t vie* and *<><-ure greatest satis
faction.

Thi- isipular lumber yard this 
week receive»! more new sample* 
of wall paper which are finding
th* fBVni f Ihelr customer*.

nap* r a part o f Ihelr liusln»1 
want it to show the town up to 
the best advantage.

Through the mail the first o f 
the month came a money order 
for $1.5® In payment o f sub
scription  from  Ina McKIroy, who 
also »i»*slres the Dallas Srmt- 
W eekly sent a year on our club 
offer.

Clint Herring. Route 4. Imtfan 
hu*4 mail«* arrangem ent* f*»r tlie 
reinstatement o f his name on our 
mailing list. an»l *aul that he mi«s- 
>d the paper greatly during th< 

[tim e h<- failed t»* renew. Glad 
have htm back.

W. L. Grlsn.ini. Route 3, Hi«o. 
Iliad*- the 13th u lucky date fin us 
by bringing in a dollar for r e 
newal of his subm rlption

1». F McCarty, on the -.»nn- 
lucky »late, handed us 5oc to pay 
for th»- puper sent to his son I) 
F Jr at Abilene (or tlie remuln 
der o f  the tlm«* the latt**r will be 
lu school ut Simmons Colleg* this 
year.

C. W Malone. HI«'o Route 1. 
made our thlr»l custom er tor Feb
ruary 13th. by ordering the pat»er 
sent out on Route 1, Hico, for an- 
»ithcr year.

K s  Rhoades, «-tty. renewed sev
eral days ago for six months, hav 
ing nilsseit several cop lea o f the 
paper. II«- s.ii»l his wife had 1n- 
structe»l him to *••«- about this Itn- 

and If their time 
car»* of It at once, 
serenity ought to 

at the Rhoades abode, at 
until the six month* shall

¡in»l< dollar, aim prevailed on us to take
to pay f»jr the 
m* *l her. Mrs.

P»P«t
J. H

the < uiiplliiieiitary subscription, 
for th»- Fairy letter is one o f the 
most popular •l»*partnientM of the 
paper, and the m-w* from that 
'»immunity is never laiking 
Those  who read the colum n know- 

lit to is* a fa»-t that the Fairy »-or- 
| respondents hav» th»* right idea 
¡■bout new*, and tell what their 

I neighbor* have been doing. not 
confining their weekly letter to 

I Items alaiut overnight visits In the 
peighlMirhooil and such trivial 

' Hems. We hope to retain tilts »!*-- 
pariiueiit forever, and are glad to 
¡urnish tlie paper to the reporters 

j We hop*- that the good peopl*- of 
Fairy appreciate the repre***nta- 

111»>ii they are getting as much us 
I we appreciate the efforts o f those 

for the news front

portant inattci 
was out. to tak»- 
Now pea*, and 
reign 
least

another one 
*;oing to bis 
Himonton.

Don't ever stop our paper” was 
the iiitlnoiiitiun r»*»-elve<l last Week 
from Mrs. W. T W illiams Carl
ton. Texas, who bad missed a copy 
or two of the News Review She 
promptly paid up for another 
,eiln . and promts*-»! to keep on our 
mailing list from now- ou if we 
would keep the paper »-omilig to I responslbl 
their address. staling that sh»'| there.
would pay when due <>n her visit j  H Pool came ill last Friday to 

m | to ilico  This is the kind of <-us tiring a dollar to pay for their 
|tom«*rs It is a pleasure t»> serve i pupei during this year Mr. and 

.«nil we hope that Mrs. W illiam -j Mrs Pool live out on Route 6. lit 
will never miss another copy «>f, »•»». ¡mil while Mr Pool say* he Is 
the Hico paper. ' not getting rich any i<><> fa*'

J. II. Meeks, Route 3, Hico. who 
has beep takiug the paper long 
enough to call It by its various 
nick-name without causing o f 
fense. i-anie In last week with his 
leiiewui. and swapped yarns with 
us u few minutes Hi* long term 
serv«*il as a subscriber to this pa
per has convinced him t^at It 
should be a part o f everyone's 
leading, unit we are glad to mini - 
tier him among our friend*.

J Mil 1 lu id , Route 1. Hico, who 
anttcipat »•<! Ihe expiration of his 
subscription, dropped In Monday 
morning of last week and checked 
up on tlie status of same. Finding
that he hail only a little tim el up on our xp»-< lal club offer <>t th 
left h*- nrmliK ed a dollar ¡»nil or-1 I in Itn* Seml-We* kly Farm New

he
still wants to keep informed as to 
what is happening around him, 
and desires to remain on oui' 
mailing list

Mrs. R. J. Ogle, city, drove bv 
this week to renew her subscrip
tion to the News Review, and 
emptied a few milk bottles to get 
the money therefor. Mrs. Ogle has 
quite a few milk custom ers In Hi - 
co, and states thut she Is kept 
busy supplying them dally. but 
that they could still furnish more 
custom ers with good, pure milk 

I T It. Thomas Route". Hico, re- 
jni'weii his subscription Saturday to 
the News Review, nml also took ns 

had only a little tlm i-jup  on our *p»*»lal club offer 
produced a dollar ¡»nil or-1 Dallas Seml-W*-* Uly Farm

j W ashington for Inaugural cere- 
m oules Aboard the delegation 
train were many prominent men 
and women Hum West Texas as 

I well a* many from  other sections 
! o f the state.
I —

Funeral services for Thom as 
Watt Gregory, form er Attorney 
General of the I'tilled States, for-

j mer «hifUrman of the board ul 
regents of the University of Texa*» 
and one of uuiverstty'a stauneb- 

¡ est fri«*uils. were held Wednesday 
I at 4 p ni. ai Gregory gymnasium 
I on th» university campus. Stu
dent». faculty nn-mlx-rs. regents 
¡tud many citizens were in attend- 

I ance

; G overnor Miriam A. Ferguson 
has signed and filisi with the s e c 
retary of state a house concurrent 
resolution proposing that th»‘
Reconstruction Finance C orpora
tion pis* e $5O.UU0,000 in th»* Texas 

: Horn»- Loan Hank The money 
i would Is- use»i for the purpose <»f 

ret o» urlìi* m ortgage loans not tn 
j**xc»as o f 25 per cent o f the or lg i- 
! nal «mount.

A homeless cat adopted" by 
workers at the city 's unem ploy
ment relief com m issary lost Ita 
Hie last week. presumably In 
Hgbtiug o ff rats, the com m issary 
i«-p*iite»l W orkers said slashes 
uud bl'es mi th«- cat's Iswly left no 
reasonable presumption except 
thut th<- animal had fallen victim  

vicious ruts.

IlH M 'v  t (»>11 III >Nw VIII
I OWING TO T i l l  I* 11,At 1

Toby * Comeiilans have announ
ced a week'* engagement at the 
Palace Thi*atre in Hico. b»-ginning 
n» xt Monday night. Mar»'h 6. at 
which time the play. Just Plain 
Folks ’ wtll Ik* preaentod

These popular comiullans have 
played Hico a number o f time* tn 
tbe past, and enj«»y a record among 
»how -goer* that la unusual 

Their appregatlon this year <-«»n- 
atsts of twelve people and they 
ar» accom panied by a good or- 
cfukitra. they state, which w ill 
be ample assurnnee o f a su ccess
ful engagement

have passed
Mrs. Kinds VI» krey. 5)'5 South 

Walnut Street. Cleburne, recently 
si nt n rhe» k tor $1.5®, along with 
the folluw liir You will fiml
check encl*i*«'d. pleaae send the 
puper along to th** same address '' 
Thanks.

C. D Rti-hbourg. city, trnated 
and faithful em ploye o f G. M 
Carlton B ios and C o, and a 
neighbor of th»' New* Review e»l 1-

«iered his time marked up another 
year.

Mr*. H. C. Turner brought In a 
renewal subscription Monday of 
last week for ht*r mother. Mrs 
Kthel lloycan. who gets her mull 
on Route 1 Hico.

C A Thlea. local manager of 
I the Hell li e K Muir) Products 
I Company, renewed hts subsertp 
| lion for another year last week 
I through the Iflco Nev.-* Stand

W A Loden Route 5, wtll r»- 
»•elve the S« ws Review for anoth
er year having recently renewed 

I through Miss Jonnfe Huchtngsnn
tor b» th» ta f paid in a good ! at Hi* news aland 
dollar several »lays ago to pay for | R. I,«*. Roberson 
bis paper another yearanother year Perhaps 
Mr. Rlohbourg thought It would 
he better to kelp us along thsi 
way than to have to bring our 
means a< r e -* to u« We thank him 
f»*r this further »-viilenc»* of lielim 

neighbor, and promts*' to 
best to give valu»' recel»' 

the C. S. Currency he 
us with.

Adam*, a son of Newt 
down Fairy way. renew»*»! 

paper r**cetitly through 
Huehlngson at the

a g ood 
do our 
ed for 
l rusted

D K 
Adam* 
for hi*
Miss Jonnl* 
new* stand

W K Ledbetter, lllco , 
wanted the New* Review 
Dalln* Hemi-Weekly for  
Ing year, and visited ua 
trading clothes on not long 
Hi had hn Bratk County 
that he had been unable

Route 4. 
and the I running 

the com- manner 
with hi* 

ago. 
warrant 
tn cash.

and a"k»*d u* If we 
with them We »lid 
never get our money

would trade 
Now. If we 

on the war-

w-tio is Just 
! naturally <arel»-*s w ith hts mon- 
1 ey. shook a dollar bill In the «sll- 
j tor's face last week and had It 

taken sw ay from  him In order to 
| stay out o f  Jail for stealing, we 

»•reirUted hts m other-in-law . Mrs 
(> K. Meador, with amUher year's 

I time on h»*r pup«'1'
Mr* T 1 Little. H ico Route 

j 2 w ho had allow»*»! her paper to 
's to p  for a short time through 
failure to renew. Informed the 
News Review editor last week that 

i housekeeping without the horn»*
: paper was not what it used to be. 
j So in order to k«»cp her household 

In Its accustom ed even 
we have followe»! her or - 

ilers and marked her time up an 
other year.

W II Brown, faithful aubacrlher 
and regular reader of the News 
Review, as well as a spreader of 
Joy to other home* through send
ing the paper to other of hi* rela-

! for 50» additional
\V A. Rusk. HI«'© Route 1, was 

In Saturday to get a copy of the 
1 paper and see what we are n iter- 
j Ing In return for money spent for 
suherrlption He was evidently 

j satisfied that it was a bargain for 
| he hande»l us a dollar and told us 
I to put his name on the list for a 

year Mr. Rusk was formerly a 
subscriber to the News Review, 
hut hud allowed his time to run 

■ out some time ago. We are glad to 
| have him back in the "fam ily 
and hope that we will never have

* cause to leave h1s name o ff arslti
Roy Sears. Route 1, cialr**tti>.

| was tn the offi< e Satunlay, accom -
• panied hy his srnBil »laughier,
I Wanda Nell, who is four year* ol»l
I Mr Sears renewed for the paper, 
land said that th»y liked to reail | 
1 It vi'rv much Miss Wanda Nell 1 
i made friends with th» Ik>*k" of | 
th»» N’ i'W* Review, who is »tsiut her 
age. and promise»! to «UU" bock 
again and visit.

Seem* like we did the wrong 
tiling with W allace Ratliff Mr. 
R a lllff who gets hts mall on th** 
city list, gnve ns a check for p 
doilar long before his Mm*- was 
nut. but In some w-hv we failed to 
give him credit., and last week he 
missed a copy o f th*- paper H ow 
ever. w< made it all right with 
him upon his bringing the mat
ter to our attention, and due to his 
exre»*»llng good humor he didn't 
even get mad. If he misses another 
copy, we'll robably have to hide 
out. though, for enourh o f any
thing la enough

Charley Lockhart. State Tr»*as- 
¡ erer announced that general rev- 
1*41110 warrants aggregating $1.450.
I mm were now payable, lie  said the 
j irensury would pay up to and In- 
I cludin: »»arrant No. lll.NflU. Oon-
! fis i»-ate pension warrants up to  
j un*l including the March 1932. ia—

sue will be paid. regardless o f  
whether disi-ounted. Ixickhart. 
said II* saif) the treasury would 
purchase from the highway loan 
fund Confederate pension w ar
rants up to and including (ho 
January 19. Issue, provided they 
w eie properly indorsed and sup
p o r t e d  by affidavits showing they 
had not Is-en discounted.

FIRF IT  GI VM NF.
fdlist o f the business S«*ctioil »if 

Giistin»-. in Comanche County, was 
<les4royed hy fire early Sunday 
morning, according to C P. C os- 
ton l«jcal manager o f the T»*zas- 
IsuilsiHiia Pow er Company, who 
went to the scene in the interest 
of hi* . ompany which also aei-yes 
that place.

Several vears ago this Home 
town suffered a sim ilar »'onflagra - 
tlmi hut was afterward« rebuilt.

Today Texas farm famili»** plan 
their living a( hom e; make a liv 
ing nt home plan, can their food 
hy budget instead of hy guest», 
make their food supply conform  In 
variety and quantity to the re- 
qnlrenunt« of a healthful diet, and 
even butcher thefr meat animals 
by modern labor saving and meat 
saving methods.

It’s not right fo r  u»-wspaper* 
censure btisln<**a men who do * 
advertise for  the reason that / 
considered had taate to abuse 
dead Exchange

Mu
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Editor r.ud Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
M ay 10, 1007, at the postofftce  at

^ ***** ^ ° n »ood  tuonev which’ everybod) will
y w  Of M atch a, 1870.__ ____  accept as money, lu the early da>-
0® e  Year $ 1.00 Six M onth. 75c ui An,1‘ k “  , , h t U “ " a la  used

O uU .de Ham ilton, Bosque. Erath T “ i' " v‘ U r hlu“ :
mad Com anche C o u n t .e e :-  the> called. w a m n u u ^ H
O ne Y ear $1.60 Six M onths 85c 

A ll subscriptions payable ( 'A S H

“ W IM HltS U tiM iV "
Not long ago one frequently 

heard the jocu lar adm onition: 
"D on ’t take any wooden money." 
We have been rem tuded o f  this in 
reading about the successfu l in
troduction o f wooden money or 
its equivalent in various com m uni
ties in different parts of the coun 
try.

It is true that any money U|

I n t o  H a r n e s s  A e j a i n By Albert T. Reid

they called wampum.
| had uo value in Itself, but It was 
accepted everyw here as money.

UN A D V A N C E . P a ^ r  wUl ba dml a :’ !. '*‘ rvetl “ ll , l , ‘ o f
continued when tim e expires 1^  ___  : Wampum wasu t any good lu

Cnrds o f  thanks, obituaries and com m erce and the paper
eeolntion» o f  respect will be w hich is being used locally

charged  at the rate o f  one cent per ,n v“ rtou» ‘ ‘a r , '‘ , f tbe ll,untri
word. D isplay advertising rate ' “  1 “ Uv k00*1 *»uUl,t' ’ uf **»»- com
will be given upon reqneat. m um '!. - n which It is issued ex-
■™ 1 , — — ! cept to such people as have an
H lro, Texas, Frlila), Eareh 3, |»;t.i pportuutti to upend It iqpide of
1,1 —— — _  those com m unities

FOOLING THE V O T I N ' Tht plan u  working success
One o f the difficu lties which 1 fully so  far. however. In provtd- 

ou r  N'atioual and State govern-| tug a circulating medium o f ex 
tucnlfi have to face, whenever a , change for local purposes. The 
question  o f taxation com es up. is < painter out of a job. for example 
the fact that the great m ajority I is perfectly willing to trade his 
o f  voters do not regard them selves ! labor for a pair o f shoes, hut if the
as taxpayers. This is m ore par
ticu larly  true In the cities thau It 
is  In rural communities. The 
great mass of industrial workers, 
ow ning  no property themselves, 
have had the belief impressed 
upon them that taxes are paid on 
ly  by the rich. And this belief is 
carefu lly  cultivated by a com m on 
type o f  politician, who poar« as 
tha “ friend o f the com m on people' 
and carefu lly  conceals the fact 
that every tax is always passed 
on  to  the ultimate consum er

The reason why efforts on the 
part o f  taxpayers to obtain a re
duction  In public expenditures 
an<l relief from  the burden o f tax
ation have such a hard time o f It 
is frequently that the politicians 
and o ffic ia ls  concerned are afraid 
o f  the non-tax paying voters, to 
put It bluntly

We think that this la all wrong 
It results In putting too heavy a 
harden upon a tew. and too light 
a  burden upon the many. We 
think that methods o f taxation 
which make every citisen realise 
that he. too. Is a taxpayer, would 
eventually result In a great deal 
m ore Interest and in attention to 
the conduct o f  men in o ffice  and 
the extravagance o f  public o f f i 
cia ls

There was a time in the early 
hlntory o f our country when none 
hut taxpayer* were permitted to 
vote. The politicians have changed 
a ll that, and so long as they ran 
tool the average voter with the 
Idea that be Is the beneficiary, 
without cost, o f  a government 
which is entirely supported by 
the rich, they can keep themselves 
In their Jobs

T H I  I l K K i K ’ s  n i l . H I
A ll over the t'ntted States, a l

though more noticeably lu the 
grunt central area between Pitts
burgh and Denver known as the
. Muslssippi Valley. there is a 
sp irit o f unrest among the far 
m rrs which as we view It for*- 

tow s material and perhaps 
ilea l changes in our social and 

eeononiK schem e o f  things The 
donutml o f the farming population 
o f  Am erica for relief from the 
double burden o f high laxe» and 
Interest on m ortgages indebted
ness has never been so wldel> and 
e ffic ien tly  organlied  as it seems 
to  he now. In spite o f everything 
that baa been attempted In <h'-j 
way o f  relief, farm <ominodlt>! 
pr ices continue at low levels It i 
is  not to be wondered at that the ! 
■'farmers' holiday ‘ movement 1* 

cstd-ng W n> d any man
f - j l  m e to p io d l-  something 
t. i rgi tot »ell o r  that h* 
r a s  se ll only at a lo s s '

When the farm er ts getting m 
Incom e from  hta farm he certain 
ly  cannot pay his debts or th" in
terest on then, nor hts tsxr« The 
m oeeineut for a moratorium oe 
tax and m ortgage payments ts 
grow in g  rapidly. It may have far 
reach toy effects We have a feel 
ins that in the Ions run It Is go
ing to  be better for cred itor» to 
g lee  their honest debtors time 
than It is for them to seixe prop 
•rty which cannot under present 
cond ition s earn the Interest mi tie 
coat. la  the matter o f  taxes, inn 
hfMty o f  property ow ners to  pa«

•It
nation In several cities and a good 
many counties. In which public ex 
pawdltnres are necessarily being 
«• (ta iled  to  the lowest possible 
minim um.

As we see it. the whole world 
is going through a drastic ecou- ( 
o m 'c  readjustment which will, we 
believe, wind up by a very wide- , 
spread and general com prom ise on | 
•II exist Ins debts and «  fresh 
atari fo r  everybody Much o f our 
trou ble  is due to the fact that j 
such a high percentage o f our I 
agricultural production ha* been. 
In the past for the export market 
That market is rapldlv dim inish
ing as one country after another 
rinds ways of supplying it» needs 
w bhoot im porting

W e think that the forced e c o n 
om ic  reorganlxatlon which I» now 
ag g er  way must result in the re 
dn rtlon  o f onr agricultural pro
duction  to our own internal de
mands Thai this will benefit ev
ery  grow er o f crops or livestock 
Is unquestionable The most pros 
r cetina farmer* In the world to
day are those o f France, who pro 
Once on lv enough to sttpplv the 
•cods o f  the French people and 
e r e  protected bv their governm ent ; 

com petition from  outside j 
sr Die French plan *>f strict . 

rnitut ton o f wheat acreage | 
•each farm ers got better than | 
Vt a hnshel for the'r crop  In I
I S .  I

•oems to Ms that we ought ¡ 
ab le to applr »* least as ( 
Intelligence to our owu
- t unklcna* as the F reocb  ■ 

'leirg.

shoemaker doesn't need any paint
mg tloiie but the blacksmith di'e» 
there tmisi t>e found a way where
by the painter can work (or the 
blsi kettiilh and get »oniethun: 
from  the blacksmith which the 
shoem aker ts w illing to accept for 
shoe». And thts local money, good
only for a limited time and only 
within certain geographical limits.
.cern- to answer that purpose.

To us this i» a prett« rood unit 
cation that American resourceful 
ness and Initiative have not d is
appeared and that w •- arc going 
to find plenty o f ways of putting 
ourselves out o f til, distress, of 
which we arc now getting tboi 
ought« tired

0 »  t I'M O '  «  HI M >
Three hundred and twenty f i v _________

thousand Am ericans have been 1 
killed In motor oar t c r k lc i  i - in J B 'L l  M l 
the past fifteen years That l«J 
m ore than the total number o f 
American soldiers who were killed 
In the Crest War. Last year, a c 
cording to carefully  com piled sta
tistics kept by the Travelers In
surance Company. there were 
tw enty-n ine thousand motor “ve
hicle deaths This is a reduction 
from  the thirty-three thousand 
five hundred deaths from  this 
cause In 1931 but it must be rem 
embered that there were a great 
many (ewer cars on the road last 
year than there were the vear be 
fore Every death of this kind Is « 
senseless, useless waste of life for 
no good purpose

It 1« not enough to say that fa 
tal accidents are the fault of 
• a*eles* drivers the situation 
calls for som e way o f insuring 
against carelessness in driving 
The best Insurance o f this Is re 
quiring everyone who drives a carj 
to he licensed after a rigid exam-

V y  R f  r. C k a r i b i  E .  D u n n ,
Jesus Bbuwa Ills Cower characteristic o f the Master.

. », . . .  i .s s .R -s  gre you a fr a id ' Have you Mill
Lesson for Alui at . '  fatthT”  An eminent New IN

Golden T exF  2 Timothy I .IS  ntent scholar bolds that the ei
The first part o f  our lessou b  jo sp o l L  contained within 

he dramatic episode o f the tired words, "F ear not. only belle'
It eus asleep in a storm W e pic- I JesU* had nn excess o f faitll In
iurc Him spent In body end eoul, Ood He » « »  never afraid, he- 
round asleep on a cushion in the cause He was perfectly
stern o f thv lit
tle vessel, una
w are o f  the rag
ing elements. Wo 
visualize also 
those panlc-
strickeu dlert- 
ples. unable to 
rope with the 
pounding waves, 
despite their ex
pert seamanship.
In vain are their 
valiant itt tempts 

ito  preserve the 
boat's balance. ckss. L  Os»« 
The water per
sists in com ing in. thereby threat
ening to swamp the shallop, and 
drown them all Hastily awaken
ing Jesus, they appeal. In terror.

, ior His aid "M aster." they cry. 
j "does It make no difference to yoll 
¡that we are sinking?" Housing 
1 Himself. He rebukes the w ind 
^ ’S ile n ce !”  Is His command "Be 

s t ill ! ’ ' The wind dies. It Is calm 
Then follow s the most sign ifi

cant touch In this exciting Inci
dent, that striking question, s o t

He w j»  perfectly sure Me 
was safe in the hands o f G » i
How much our groping, confused, 
fearful. bedevilled general Ion
needs to ( ast itself upon the m< r* 
clful care of the l,nrd!

The second half o f the lessou Is 
the fam iliar story o f  the violent 
lunatic whom no fetters could 
bind. Living in a graveyard, wan
dering about in the hilts, he w ,, 
tin terror o f  the neighborhood 
Mark gives us a fu ller description 
o f  this maniac than Matthew or 
I ukc. His graphic pen vividly por
trays the wlldnesa of this misei i.| 
tde. untamed creature who. In hit 
paroxysm s. cut him self wyh 
stones, aud sm ote the air witk 
bloodcurdling shrieks. I

Mad as he was. however, I ha 
recognized, by som e strange, im.irr 
(.im pulsion, the authority o f  ]Js- 
sus. and ran and worshiped IIin 
At once the Master expelled / ik» 
foul spirits w thin the |>nnr 1 
wretch, transferring them I#  i  I 
herd o f  swine It was a gpeefling- /  
Ur dem onstration o f III« dyn| :nL|F 
pow er, a pow er pregnant todayrir 
the lire« o f  His heroic follow ers

N I’ ll \« 111 I Al. t l '
AM over the toilUtry people are 

learning how to live without 
money. That is the way our prim 
itive ancestors lived, by tmrter. It
Is. o f course, the direct and sint- 
pb st way o f do ng busiue*». but 
it^ handicap is that It does not 
provtde any way o f storing up 
values or o f making change.

If every man who had serv iles

t .m i t t . I  M t M l I M . I t i '  . 1*1 A 01.1 I ' l l ! '  IMI Mil W
The on e heroic figure iu o u r ! ST 3I.I!

ustionai hall o f fame, whose tncin-j A lou p le  o f weeks ago a Senate 
ory transcends e l ' partisanship I ci mm ntee in W ashington was 
and sectlonujism . is that o f  xvuruvd that there would be a
Georg. W ashington It will be | tv voi ut ion In Am erica if the f« r  , w h ((,, v„ r>. H > rrr, F wlIh , h(

HI III J i ll  IM I I.tlMli 1 II I I If
Something more than a hundred 1 

years ago a sermon was preached 
i lu St. John's Church. New York. ¡

leave with you." he 

he exclaim

"My joy  
exclaim ed

"Be of good cheer.*’
ed.

Joy . . . cheer . . . thege are the 
words It) «. 1 " ti h< w ished to

man« years la-fore au> other g r-a t Inters did not get immediate relief [ j remembered. But down through
AnivrUan soldier or statesman lie ^froui their difficulties Jfrailtles o f  poor human nature.  ̂ |jas com e the wicked
• an.es such a figure " f  u aU oual! W e don ’t a g r ie  w ith this point |*nd Put f,»rth. with unctuous a- | falsehood thut Jesus never laugh-
honor. Indeed, we doubt whether. I o f  view . A ll the Indications are I suralice, the promise of eternal ed
even after the lapse of age», o u r li i is i  the revolution in Am erica lias I punishment for a large proportion |

or  goods to »ell cou ld  always finii | nai ion w ill ever have produced a n -j a lrtady beguu and that it w ill g o l  
som eone who would make an even ¡other character commanding such ¡on  regarles» o f  the question of|
trade with him. giving «Is 1 univeraal respci t and esteem,
or lalx>r a» he required in ex- ¡ Yet W ashington In his llfetmv 
i hauKe for his owu w« never ,w as the target for abuse it ml v i l -  
would nee»! tu y  tWOnej Hut It I* I Miration auch as few President* 
t i f f ! '« I t  for the man w ho wants ¡s iu ce his «lay have had to bear. A 

to dispose o f  a day’» work for a j British traveler end author, w rit -j 
pair o f hoot* to find the precise jing iu 17P5, told how mnny me-i i 
person who 
that time, or

wap groceries for boots Tim e— I birthday When Waahiugton re- 
that is labor Is a perishable | U rei to private life at the end of

farm relief.
Of course, what the gentleman 

In W ashington wan talking about 
«ras the kind o f revolutions we 
read about, in Kussia and Spain 
and South Am erica. where an 
armed force  sei*«*» the govern

wants that work at ¡retaseli to drink to the President's ' men| a|1(1 proCMN|. tu reorganize 
• who I» w MHbb to health at the celebration of h i » ! , ,  o f thl,  („« .m e t We

tnation Into his or her ability to 
drive carefully, and then to en 
force strictly  the laws forbidding 
any iinltrem ed driver to ait be - 
hind a stertng wheel and punish 
tu« the licensed driver for any sc  -

com m odity If it Isn’t used now It 
never can he used The valu ■ of 
money consists In Its pow er to 
enable the worker who can d is 
pose o f his labor for cash to 
store up that day's work against 
the time when he need» to spend 
It for other commodities.

T o get around this d iffliiilty
c ident which cause« injury to  per- com m unity nfter com m unity ha
J$/YfY«* Al* nr* oerty In the half dot , adopted one form or another nf i I'ntteit States . .
-n  «iste» in which *ui h laws »nil tem porary m ousy called  ' scrip t.'’ , ,M  w“ * '
rFcuNitinni •tint th* pmportinii o f «■
AMt»»mohtl* m*« tdrnf* U Iow*r 
»han «nvw h*r* else

have 
different

read
kinds

of a dozen or  so 
of scrip , but they

all 
Th* 
reeelvi

his second term as President, otic 
o f  the forem ost o f the newspapers 
Then in existence declared that 

'this was a tim e for ptialir r e jo ic 
ing. “ for the man who is the j 
source o f all the m isfortunes o f j 

ur country is this day reduced |
0 a level with his fellow  citigeus •

1 nd is no longer possessed o f  a | 
power to m ultiply evils upon tha ,

If eysr a na-
I" .t m.iii ill" 

kmarli ih nation ha» b"cn d> • etv- 
cd by W ashington.”

Very few men in high place es

i
I t

don ’t think there is the slightest 
danger o f thut kind of a revolu
tion in the I’nlted States.

What we are talking about is 
revolution in the Am erican style, 
whih consists o f changing the 
method» and operations o f our 
governm ent by what the t'onstltu- 
tiou calls "due process o f  law .” 
We have been going through revo
lution after revolution of that kind j 
ever since the armed revolution 
o f 1771!. which won us our nat
ional Independence. Our whole 
schem e and system o f governm ent 
is as different from  anything 
which was imagined b.v the gen-

AutomnMU driver» are not al 
ways at fault While 4 i percent ot 
the per*nna killed by automobile* 
last year were pedewtrlans who
were »L u ck  by cars, nearly half, ditte» as he deals In, no matte 
" f  those were killed by their owu| who present* It It enough nier
carelessness either In crossing 
street* against signals, crossing 
diagonal!« between street inter
sections or steppln.g out into trnf j good mom-y ss If it ««ere issued 
fir from behind parked cars j by the governm ent so far as local

îO sane person would think o fj use is concerned 
letting a boy or  a girl handle fire - We uuderstaud there ts a tnove-
arm» without making sure that j meni on foot to nation a Ms« this
they thoroughly understood the! scrip-barter plan We don't
danger inherent In their u»« and any reason why It shouidn t «

ork on the »am* principie tape su m  catumy m e r e  is som e- ¡tlem eti who framed our C onsu
man who does a dava  work (hing in human nature »In ch  r e - 'tu t lo n  in 1787 as chalk is from 

is. in offset, a 1 •'■eats the idei« that one man is s u - |(-heese. Som etim es by the Inter-
prom issorv note, which the »i«> r F t t o t  * > others. But it did not p o ta tio n  o f the Supreme Court, 
agree* to redeem In *m h coturno ; **kr H*e Am erican people long to som etim es by actual amendment

realize Dial in O aor» ■ U ashing- w,. have ehangeil that iliM ument 
ton they had hail a leader who

o f the rare. A m -1 
ong the w o rsh ip -1 
per* was a g en 
tleman o f unfor
tunate reputa
tion but keen 
mind. whose
name lingers iiu 
forget talily In 
our history. As 
he left the church 
a lady siwike to 
him:

"What did you 
think o f the ser
mon. Mr B urr?”  
she asked, 

responded Aaron
Burr, “ that God is better than 
most people suppose “

That was the message of Jesus 
that God Is supremely better 

than anybody had ever dared to 
believe. Not a petulant Creator,
who had lost control o f  his crea
tion and. In wrath, was deter 
mined to destroy it all. Not a 
stern Judge dispensing im per
sonal Justice. Not a vain Kiug
who must be flattered amt bribed 
into concessions o f mercy. Not a

think.”

I ntliii'la*m  Help* Win Trophy
Kutliitslasui w orks wonders for 

many boys and girls. It went a 
long way iu helping a 4-H boy 
wlu one o f the most coveted tr o 
phies offered  last year. This was 

I the .President's Trophy awarded in 
the name o f  President Herbert 
H oover to Donald H. M cDowell o f 
M ontello. W isconsin, for makiug 
the finest record o f achievem ent 
in club projects during the year. 
For seven years Donald battled 
with the problem s which arose in 
com pleting with high scores 24 
different projects tn eight sep ar-_  
ate subjects. He did thorn so 
well they grossed him a total o f 
<3.409.48. W hile he did all this he
carried his regulur school work

rigid Accouutant. checking up th e| Hll(j »»»isteil with the farm  work.

haats and manufacturer* can be was protiabiv the « d j  man ««li<> 
brought together in a scrip  plan «»u ld  have successfu lly  led the 
i t  O ta  kiti'l the scrip  is Just as ) revolt against British dom ination

and establish our nation on an

knew perfeetly wrelt h e «  to handl *; 
them But people who shudder at 
thè Idea o f civili* children flre-i 
arm* to play wlth lei them run, 
autom obile» wlthoot any evlden<»| 
tha* they bave thè necessari- »kit! 
ani! presene** of numi smi intel
ligence to bandle them «afeiv 
Ten ttme* as niany people »re ktjl- 
ed »very year by autom obile a c r i-

,  ,  . . .  ,___,  dent» a» are kflled bv thè a*cl-
alreadv brought about a »K j -rnlJll dischai «e of flrearm» We

bave not yet learned h o *  to con 
tro! thè mot or rar

Tf yiMi have thè rematesi idea 
o f »tartine an argnment xrifh 
your wlfe. you had batter he 
seated under thè sterrine wh#et 
and headed south wlth your f*w>t 
on thè gas. and he »tire th»t she 
tsn’t perche*! on thè ninnine 
board Exchange

see
>rk.

provided that ail the scrip issued 
wa* based on actual values. in | 
services perform ed or  com m odi
ties delivered The main trouble 
would he in determ lnln* the value 
behind each unit o f  scrip  The 
early Virginia colonist* used pa 
per money based on tobacco, but 
they found a good many planters 
working o ff  inferior grade* o f to
bacco, and they h.xd plenty o f 
trouble with tjietr currenry for a 
good many years

and It* application* Into something 
that Franklin. W ashingion. Adams 
ami Madison and the rest would 
never recognlxe.

What I* going  * 'ti I ' " « ,  as a re 
independent basis so  sound th a t l» u|t „ (  the w idespread distress 
the foundations laid by him have an(] n ,e niultipllrati ti in the 
never been seriously  shaken. number o f debtors. may easily

The wisdom o f  W ashington 's amount to another series o f  rad 
warning* and adm onition» to the ||,-al .h sn g es  In our entire govern- 
voung Kepubilc o f which he was mental scheme. The people are In 
the first President becom e more I the mood for change The resist- 
atui more clearly  apparent as lance o f  the creditor class to the 
time goes on P articu larly at this ¡dem ands o f debtors for relief Is 
time we are im pressed with his weaker than It has been at any 
warnir.»- I 'lie  young m B N  to  prevfotl» rim*- Th* <1 Mar class 
a raid entangling alliances with|*oday includes not only 
Europe That wa. not intended, o f  |hut Industrial workers, 
ceurse, as an adm onition to d e - ( nieti and great corporations, 
tach America from  the rest o f  the * — **-*-* ‘  *■-*-
world. It was ra 'h er an adm oni
tion that we should maintain 
friendly relations with all na-

sins ¡«gainst the penatires and 
striking a cold  hard iNtlance. Not 
any of these . . . nothing like 
these . . . but a great Companion, 
a wonderful Friend, a kindly in
dulgent. joy loving Father. . .

For three years Je»u* walked 
up and dow n the shore* o f his

The boy's scrapbook tells how 
'enthusiasm  helped him keep go- 
j ing On one o f the over 100 page* 
th* Judges found a letter pasted 
down in folded form  and on which 

¡th e  Imi«- had written: "T h is letter 
¡helped me a lot. I tried to keep

u at* i ...........  ..i.'I do all o f m i
lake and through the streets o( work better.”  Opening the letter 
town* and cities trying to make ' thl„  „h a t  the Judges read: 
them understand Then came the) *.n M r  Donald: I have ex-
en.l and almost before his fln*^\ »m ined your records and am tick- 
firm flesh ««a* cold the distort km i i_a w li|, them They are

! not com plete In all details and 
! could be som ewhat neater, but 
they are good for a little fellow  
a nil give evidence that you did 
som e very gbod work. You liars

tion* and n<>t I« 
In opposition to

allied with s o m - 
others We thinkAs a tem porary r lief measure 

however the ». rip-barter plan . this an opportune time to remind 
*e**ni» to ns to have decided merit our political leaders and the peo

ple of An erica again o f Wash-
Whrn you find a r u n  who is 

not doing his full doty, you will 
never fall to see him finding 
faul! with some other fellow  f o r .

Ineton'» warning 
entanglements

against foreign

began. He who had eared nothing 
for cerem onies and forms was 
made the Idol of formulism. Men 
hid themselves in monasteries:
they lashed themselves with whips ___ ____ __

farm ers and they tortured their skin* with j an 'enthuViasm  t’hat In fine. . Kn- 
bu slnessj harsh garments and cried out ,h ua|asm Is a most valunhle as- 

Miat they were follow ers o f him |, niakes up for a multitude
o f other weaknesses. It hasten* 
progress ami drives one through 
.liffi* all I* * that would *’ "(> other

the new concepts of the fu n ction a 'th e  (a iling  of a new disciple with • not possessing II Feed the fire«
a feast in w ind, all in* "-n -l , , ,.,n |„i»|«*ni and you'll b -

! the liest club member the state 
ever had som e day."

The letter was from

men and gre.it corporations. that they were follow ers of him ,
In the light o f this state o f  a f-| o f him who loved the crowd, who j , 

fab *  it is natural to expect that ptethered children about him 
Cor.grcs will respond by carrying | wherever hi went, who ic ieb ra ted L

o f governm ent Into fields o f  which 
the founders o f the Kepiiblle never 
dreamed. If they do. It will, in e s -  
sen e, amount to a revolution: 
hut It will m erely be another rev 
idution Am erican style, in the

iMirhood jollied '
Ills Inst supjier with his d isci

ples was an hour o f solemn niem 
j oríes, T h elf minds w**re hi-nvy 

with foreboding He talked ear-

! h - «ame reason 
•- Exchange

Wealth keeps many a man's 
And then some n o«« from M ing washed Kx- 

1 change

long series o f revolutions through | n,.»tly but lhe whole purpose o f  
w hich we have com " successfu lly , j his talk was to lift up their

------------------ . .  , I hearts, to make them think nobly
Don't talk so much Perhaps |0f  themselves, to fill their spirits 

the oth -r  man Is right. Exchange t with a conquering faith.

D o nald  -
state ( lull leader W Mi Neel Ir
was duted early In 1927 It 1»
probable that Donald would have 
made a good record without such 
fine encouragem ent, but again he 
might have lei som e o f his fa il
ures throw him o ff  the track.

B u d  ’ n ’ B u b THE SALT OF THE EARTH By Ed Kressy
•res szxMtout tu* s*4t o '  11 
An O H V 6N (0 U T T E R  « V a i«  
»BOOT ^ A IJ AMO U0XM 17 I»  
OBTAIWtO. MOP IM TM t «-AMC 
AMO L E T S  m  O FF

ik k P a is t fiv ta  u ffs joo  j Au  
0  too «* t  A ttu i ST T1M 6S. ■. 
L t  U O U l WAW A yaPO JO O

‘  ’ war04 SALT |M A GAI LOU OF StA 
«  KTIMATID THAT TVtf fcHTI

ATtB n

b  »VH* j j$  ¿
IM IMI, fMUBiOe 04 a 4ÖIC A SAIT IS VERY

fw lU .U fS G eT  B£V TOnABTi 
UF nit OL- OOC^T-PLAMk
4 U D 0 6 T U S  H A O * W O M 4 . 
WHAT 5JW o m v B U B ?

GXTAiDS 4.4 1 9 VOOCUkiC OF
£2t3CK SALT M

_ _ 5CABCK AMO 40 « ALOMGTlSAt WAS BfcfM
I M  OCCAM irtOAS I54AOM4V IM ClVIUZtO tOJslfttifcS
--------------  BAMKS iu CCMTQAL A4BIGA UAVC SAIT AS

U S ' I AL.

Amo J>JiT AV SALT IS u s t o  IU AFRICA IM ths bastas im tmc prescmt ckmnuls
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Senior l»«-«ii<-nti»ii Set t o r  March 
131 h to 17th.

Member« o f Journalism Club 
have »el a«lde March 13th to 17th 
an Settlor week.

The mem ber« will answer roll 
call urxt with a journalism  term.

Soph«. H a iti, J. W. and Eliza
beth. are the program com m ittee ! 
for u«xl time.

PerMonal Interview« of buxiue«« ,

i
o f town were made by tbe | 
»her«. Many Intel eHtlny facts 
i stated on the com ing truck 
t.

embers w ill answer these 
ttlons at the following uteet- 

Why is h<> much newspaper 
ie given to spurt«? What «port 
cs newt event« and why? 
lid newspaper writer« u«e 

1 -1 a 11 ' If ho. wli\
nie Club will meet with Elizu- 

rnei.f Itoust. ad Mar. It :oli or loth 
The follow ing metuberH were 

prenent at Min» N orwood's: (iuy
Kakm«. Ha*el Shelton, Leighton 
tiuyton. Martha Porter, (ieary 
Check, Charlyne Malone. Yetta 
ltlair, Ray Cheek, Alma Rags
dale. and Klliabcth Rou«tead

Martha Porter 
Alm a Ragsdale

llrlnv Home Victory.
The Junior High School baseball 

team of boys and girls went to 
Carlton last Thursday afternoon. 
HIco won by a score of 30 to 13 
for the girls and 5 to 3 for the 
boys.

* tVbal Does It Tuke lo  Make a
I'xpuhir Stadenl!

By Mary Beth Norwood
When one thinks about the pop

ularity o f  a high school student, 
he xets down formulas anti tests 
that all students must stand. 
There tnuv be a variety o f opinions 
concerning the question, but ev
erybody aeems settled and agreed 
on the fact that h nni*f in* a thor
oughbred sportsman.

School Is a game which must 
be played by the ambitious before 
he can reacn that goal that beck
ons to hint There are rules and 
regulations, penalties and re
wards; there must be put into it 
the amouut o f labor equal to our 
expectation« of gain, whether we 
flag a sportsm anlike game or a 
poor one Is eutlrely in our hand». 
Thu« it happen« that there are 
mauy different degrees of sim er- 
ity and seriousness as there are 
students. The spirit in which each 
student advances is the true ca l
culation o f his popularity or un
popularity. The sporting blood will 
always bring the boy or girl in 
whose veins it flows, to the very 
front rank.

We must finti som e quality in 
our favored friend to rank hint 
first In the esteem o f  the school. 
A wise scholar will choose some 
worthy point of his personality 
and develop It, so that it may 
result In his being liked.

Indite author has said. "Never be 
the first to laugh nor the last." If 
one has good estimable qualities, 
they w ill he discovered aud appre
ciated; if one has not. no amount

• o f persuasion no amount o f 
“ showing o ff"  will hring the stu
dent laxly to the belief that he Is 
the moat popular student.

it tan  be decided on the basis 
o f the one who is natural, simple 
and tactful in his dealings and 
habits, who ha« real sportsman- 
shlp and honorable qualities in Ills 
make up, thai cannot escape pub
lic uotice, that 1« the perpetrator 
of popularity ami respect.

Inaugural t ere atonies.
Saturday, March 4, the 3311(1. 

Inaugural cerem onies will be con 
ducted—Franklin I» Roosevelt as 
{'resident, and John N. Garner a* 
V ice-President.

We. as Texans, should take a 
special Interest In this particular 

> ntnony because Garner is the 
first Texan lo  hold so high an o f 
fice.

The cerem onies will I»' broad* 
« dst by N. H C . and you will re
ceive the program as a Joint 
broadcast through WFAA and 
WBAP. All high school students 
should hear these cerem onies and 

, if you don't have a radio, go to  
either d r«*  store.

Dear Sue:
Mattie Lee's popularity Is as

tounding. Emory Is her latest
Wonder what became o f the re

freshment committee lust before 
the business meeting at the I nton 
leagu e.

How ’s this for tw o-tim ing. 
.Shorty Blair carried Jeanettes 
picture and dated .Mavis.

Austin is denuded of the bd- 
Iow ing: Several seat numbers
from the Iglslaiure, tiles from the 
iloor. guest room key, door knob. 
Valentine candy, and Miriam s 
belt.

Yours,
LOT.

Martha Porter Entertalneil.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter en

tertained Martha with u birthday 
dinner at their home Feb. 33. The 
table was laid with Anaeon lace 
over yellow  crepe and yellow  ta
per« burned on either aide o f  the 
birthday cake.

At the beginning o f the dinner, 
a toast was drunk to the honoree 
by Geary Cheek, after which to 
mato buillion. toasted saltiues. 
fried chicken, asparagus, stuffed 
potatoes, tom ato usplc. strawber
ry parfait, angel cake, coffee, 
mints and nut« were served to the 
honoree and Geary Cheek, Eliza
beth lioustead, Ray Cheek, Char
lyne Maloue. Leighton Guyton, A l-  
ntu Ragsdale and Emory Gamble. 
Favors o f  bronxe Scotty paper 
weights were given to the boys, 
and Dresden China slippers to the 
girl*.

After dinner, the guests danced, 
played bridge, and put forth every 
eftort oil a jig-saw puzzle.

M ho'« Who In the Senior 1 la o .
Ralph Itoone, modern knight, 1« 

one of the most unusual charac
ters in high school. tie has a 
brilliant miud and never uses it; 
u vivid personality which 1« only 
slightly faded til. B. try B ill, and 
a hip movement which is m arvel
ously developed. His dreamy eyes 
autl Clark Cable ears fairly mow 
the women down but Ralph never 
takes advantage o f this and »ticks 
to one girl for at least one half a 
night. H owever for all this, Ralph 
is a regular guy.

Fancy—
Martha Alton with golden curls 

and dreamy blue eyes.
Muddy llaitdals minus his tem 

per
Wilma W alton weighing two 

hundred pounds.
Dorthu lluekett a shy, demuri 

retiring maiden.
G eary Cheek keeping his hand 

to himself.
F. S. Little conducting a meet

ing o f u Literary Society accord 
ing to Parliamentary rules.

W. I.. M cDowell being Jitumie 
Shlrley s steady beau.

Sue Petty teaching geom etry.
Ralph Boone w llhout som ething 

to say.

Menial ittltiide <>| the Senior*.
I had rather he dead than living;

I had rather be crazy than sane 
And If I had my way 
(At least so I sayi

All Physics would lie labeled,
"N o claim ."

Junior*
Im agine; Robert d u m b—Nova 

with H steady Leighton slender 
Ray Morgan u girl Guy or Hulen 
6 feet G Inches Dorothy glam or- 
on* Rav Check sensible Char
lene not boy - crazy Alina not 
laughing- Ruth or Annie Mac w il
low y— I-iorene blonde Billy un
freckled Martha without red

hair Nell idle.- Richmond extrav- 
uguut--Louise being at school »~ j 
Coach remembering

Was it Miss N orw ood's weight 
or her bud disposition which hrok * 
the seal«» in trout o( ibe po i o f
fice?

1 reshmeu
We wonder why
Morris is so popular with grade 

school girls.
lxiuise blushes so much
tileudine see ms fond o f freckled 

faced boys
Hoyt hus lo  stay in so much.
Lurline goes to the library so 

many times during 7th period.
The Fisli arc all dumb in H is

tory.

irithinetie Te*l».
Johu makes $!>o,uoii a year. Will 

155,000 and Stephen makes $100.- 
000 a year. Do they handle whisky 
or beer or both?

How many g a llo n s 'o f  gas cun I 
buy at eight cents a gallon with 
*11.60. W here?

How many ounces In a pound? 
Name them.

Joke*.
Mrs. M iles: How do you like 

my cake? I got the recipe over the 
radio?

Mr. M iles: (T rying to bite cuke» 
That recipe must have been 
broadcasted through the Rocky 
Mountains.

• ——
Mr. M asterson: Here, W. L.. you 

win this tw enty-five dollars for 
belnv the laziest boy in high
school.

W. L .: (Lying down on desk)
W ell, turn me over and put It In 
my pocket.

Ray Cheeli was «in his first vis
it to a farm, and he saw a spider 
»pinning a web between two 
trees. “ Hey. P o p !"  be yelled. 
"Com e here an<| »re this spider 
putting up a w ire less !"

Jack Vickrey suw a girl In Aus
tin that was I he best saw he ever 
saw. If you ever saw a saw better 
than that saw he saw in Austin, 
he would like to see your saw- 
sa w !

M W S FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
ÜJ M L ss h T K L J-A  JO N  Kb

“ .My rose.” Buster whispered so 
tenderly as he pressed her velvet
ch “ ek to his.

"M y cactns.”  said Wilma as sh* 
torn heil hl« face.

larve brings Heaven down to 
arth and raines H -. L. S

Plan* l'o r  ltt*Hn Trip.
The Hi-Y Club met on Fab. 33 at 

the home o f C. 0 . Masterson. A 
program  as fo llow s wus given: 

Prayer C. 0 . Masterson.
S o u .  "In the Garden" HI-Y 

Club.
Alms o f the H I-Y  Jack Vickrey 
Benefits of the HI-Y Eugene 

Morton.
.Meaning of the Insignia Adolph 

Leeth.
Our Austin Trip C G Master- 

son.
\ Guest's Part K elly Thomas. 

Song. "H ave Thine Own W ay"
Club.

Hot chocolate and cake were 
served to the mem bers present.

Charlie Echols of Greenville 1» 
here at the bedside o f  bis brother, 
K. S. Echols, who i* very HI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Parks wero 
called to Big Spring« Monday on 
account of the lllneaa o f Hilly 
Royce Newsom. Johu returned 
Tuesday and reports him to be 
«time better.

Mrz. Clara Richard and son r>f 
.Meridian were here Tuesday even 
ing to visit her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr«. French and attended tbe P ■ 
T A.

Albert Pike o f W eatherford Col
lege «pent the week end lore .

Ml«« Dorothy I'avne«* cum« in 
this week from  Fort Worth i» she 
is ill with flu. Her mother went 
after her.

Mr. and Mrs. Beal»1«, Mr. and 
.Mrs French anil Allen Dawson 
visited In Fort Worth Friday. r< - 
turning home Saturday.

The P.-T. A. ¡tail a fine progant 
Tuesday evening, it was u musical 
ptogram . The different room« had 
a i oiliest to see which mom would 
have the largest percent of par
ents. A suitable p.cture will he 
given to hi« room by the P -T. A 
The high school orchestra favored 
the large crow d with fine mu*lc 
Mr. . ml Mrs. Baxley Rose and 
daughters of Walnut came and 
helped out In the music. 'I he 
school here Is doing fin* and the 
P .-T . A. too.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cruiser and 
son«. Jack. Joe and Thomas Al
ia rt. cam e in Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs C. A. G r«i Mr.
C rots-r repairs stoves of nil kind" 
and a !»o  repairs leaky roofs. He 
would Ire glad to get wmk which 
he guarantees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohio Dunlap and 
baby ot near Meridian sp "it the 
week end here.

Mrs. Black lock o f  Walnut vlalt- 
ed her sister, Mrs. Jim Woody.

Mr«. Thelm a Ar.dersou and «on 
o f South Texas visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davis 
here thl« week.

T. M. Davis was In Meridian this 
we» k

A!« eu M iller spent the week end 
with Myrtle McDonel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton have i new 
coach which is h beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elkins -f 1 
Fort W orth «pent the week end 
here with h»-r parenis, Mr. ahd 
Mr- Sadler

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gregory 
end *o*i. who live east »if town 

pen* Sunday here with his moth**

Mr. and Mrs. Braun o f Fort 
Wi.rth .r e  h« re visiting lo t  *is- 
ter. Mr- French, «m l other rein
Eve*.

Mr. and Mr*. Kirk William* nnd 
children of Meadors v isit 'd  net 
parent-. Mr. and Mr« Joe Tidwell 
who has be*-it very III He Is re 
ported to be Improving

Mr and Mrs R G Belcher Jr 
and son o f Morg«yi spent the’ r eek

end here with her father, Rev 
McCauley

Mist* Thelma McCauley visited 
In Morgan this week

luesouy, Feb. 33n*l., was the 
78tu birthday of Mrs. Caldwell. A 
good dinner aud pleuty of it was 
prepared by triemia aud taken to 
her home. Those who enjoyed the 
duy with Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
were. Mr. ami Mrs. Moore, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Tim l.JUghiin, Mr and Mrs 
John Miller, Mr uml .Mrs. E. R 
Turner, Mrs. McDonel, Mrs F lor
ence D'-uHieiage ami Mis« Bteila 
Jones. The many friends of Mrs. 
Caldwell wish for her many more 
happy birthday«.

The first »if the week A’a» l'ke 
spring hut a norther cam e Bator 
dby will* it is disagreeable. A lull) 
cume Bun day which will be fin* 
for the gardens. Most o f the grain 
is kilh'd.

The home mission is doiug Uui 
now. l-asl week was working week 
They quilted for three days. Ou 
Monday, the ladies took their 
lutiches out there which ail on- 
Joyed.

Monday eveulttg, February 31. 
the try out for the track meet 
which will he in March at Clifton, 
was here at the school auditorium 
with a large crow d present. The 
ones who won out were: In debat
ing. Arthur W orrell. J. L. Everstt 
Miss»*« Lillie Turner and 7c initi 
Claire W ilson. Those in gramma 
*ch<sil that won out in declaiming 
were. Billie Denton ami Jewell 
M cDonel; Boys and girls in htch 
school were, Frank Ogle and Edna 
Blue; Seniors. Fred M< Illheney 
and 7clina Claire Wilson.

Dr. Hays o f ilicu  '»m o  down 
here Friday to see Mr. Echols wb > 
U w ry III. The many friend« of 
Mr. Echols certainly hope he will 
«»Min recover.

Floyd Freeman, who ha« boon 
down in east Texas Is here visiting 
his wife ami children.

Mrs. M M. Si i ll kland went to 
Cisco Sunday where eh»* will v l - - 
it her son Mliton McCHntock and 
family an<| Mr. ami Mrs. Ray T id
well took her.

Mrs. Mary Squires gave a din
ner Sunday. Feh. KS.tho occasion  
being her bithday The dinner wa* 
fin** and till h.id a fine time 
Those pr* s«nt were. Rev. and Mr*

Lexter and two childreu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt. Lester o f  Meridian, 
Mr. ami Mrs. McAden, Mr. aud 
Mrs. .Beal»«, Allen Dawson, Mr.
aud Mrs Hearing, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Myers and »on», Bruce 
and Robert, Mr*. French, Mrs. 
Plata Richard aud son and Mrs. 
Russell »if Meridian. Mr umJ Mrs. 
Braun and grandson of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Deathcrage and Miss 
Mildred Grimes.

Mr and Mrs Porter o f Eulogy 
«pent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs Robert Dennis

J. L. Newsom and sou, Henry, 
are 111 with flu

Mr and Mrs. Davis Tidwell left 
Monday for Sweetwater where 
they will work in the dry gotxls 
store of Mr. ami Mrs. B. N. Strong. 
Mr. uml Mrs. Strung and son will 
leave this week. Iredell and com 
munity have lost umong one ot 
the best fam ilies in the town. They 
will tie missed In the church and 
social stfairs. They were also | 
members of the P.-T. A. They 
leave a host o f friend« here who 
wish for them prosperity and hap
piness in their new home and may 
th«-y have the privilege o f visiting 
here again is the wish o f their 
many friends.

Mr. Charlie McBeatb, who ha* j
carried the mail on Route 3 for 35 
years, serv»*d his time out on F»*h- |
ruary 3Mh as "C ncle  Bam" says 
they '-iu)'i -• 'v c  afw-r they ar<* 65 j 
He hus been a good mall carrier. I 
piade friends with everyone on ihe I 
route. On his birthday, the ladies 1 
looked  him a fine birthday cake 
aud a friend* hip quilt was also ‘ 
pieced and quilted and given t o ; 
him The people Oil his riilite «tire . 
wer«- nice and good t*j him. He wa« i 
a good carrier and a good man i 
clso . Mr W oody will look after j 
the route. Mr. M< H»’aih is a fine 1 
n an  and ha« •many friends who 
t re glad he was such a gotid mall j 
i arrl , and h> pc he will be »at1« j 
fied with a Ilf« o f leisure he served I 
IJs Mm*' out.

F elyn Newhrid*' had tw o um 
brellas given to her and as «he 
needed only *»ne «he took the other 
v.'hl' h was the gift o f Sandy Me 
Chinch, hack to the store and 
¡s k id  if P could he exchanged for 
n gentleman!« umbrella for her 
husband She was told It could rot 
lie done.

"But why not?" asked Mrs. New- 
brlde. "your firm 's label 1» on th* 
um brella."

"Y es, madam." replied the clerk 
"but it w-as put on when the um 
brella was recovered "

Every thoughtful and con- 
siderate man should provide 
his family with a portrait o f
himself, as he is today. How 
long since you were photo
graphed?

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hirn. Texas

IDE WITH ADVERTISERS.

Ill-Y  t**einhly Program .
The hey» of the HI-Y Club h til 

the assembly program  March t 
It consisted o f:
“ Eyes o f T exas"—Club. 
Inform ation Concerning a Vota 

tlon Jack Vicki ey.
"\yhat I Learned from a Group 

D iscussion"- Eugene Horton 
“ A Description o f the State O ld

er Bovs' C on feren ce"- W. !.. Me 
Dowell.

"E lem ents That Enter Into tie 
Choi»»- o f  a Life W ork" Adolph
! .eel |i

"HI-Y Service to Others" Prof 
C G. Masterson.

in the Garden“ —Club.

Warning
Don’ t b« ml»Dd by <*!»« «» '• *  

ment*. Calomel, lilt*, mineral wa
ters, oils, laxative pM» *nf. / [ " « *  
have no «Meet whatever on the liver 
or Its production of bile. The truth 
of this statement czn be proved by 
consulting the zuthorlUUve medical 
textbooks publuhed during tn* p**t 
fir* years.

Thera arg onlv two known sub- 
stances which will actually stimulate 
a torpid or sluggish liser to cleanse 
and purify it'eh by Inereixlng Its 
production ol bile. Sugon  Soft 
Mass Pills contain both of these sur 
Stances, and iso othar adyerti»«d 
medic in« on ths Americas mark*» 
today doe* cooleiw them. (xdv.)

Sp«.rt Hro*de«*t.
,ls rulr. nnd wet w oa'her h"* 
stopp»«! Conch Miles aud his 
track team The team I* 

king very sm oothly nnd In two 
hr«»' week*. HIco will have 
I h»p ’*s o f  th« county • ham- 
ship this year. Coach Mile* 
round! d hi* track »«am out 
knowa where each on« will 
be aulted for. We have all 

«•»»nfidetice I» »he world put In 
boys and believe they will 

f out on top.

i»ful 4«»l«lance to Aewlr Med»
ayo H ollis and Flossy Rsndais 
F Joint hostesses to a surprise 
r«r given for Mr and Mr*. 
m  Rob* Monday night.

CHICKENS T I R K I Y S
Give STAIt PARASITE RE
MOVER In their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each month: 
It w ill destroy disease-causing 
germ s uuil worm s, rid fow ls or 
the prem ise» o f  all lice, mites, 
fleas an,| blue-bugs; tone their 
system , ki-ep them in good 
ht*uiih and egg production and 
prevent loss o f baby-chicks. 
Begin Ita use now. G*>rms amt 
worms always com e with the 
hatching season. No trouble to 
use, cost very small and your 
money buck If not satisfied For 
Hale by Porter'* Brng Store,

IV a tc h Y o u r  
K id n e y s /

Dont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered w ith bladder ir
regularities. getting up at night 
and n aggin g  backache, heed 
p ro m p tly  these sy m p tom s . 
They may warn o f some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con 
dition. For SO years grateful 
user* have relied upon Do»ir\'i 
Pills. Praised the country over. 
“  “ by all druggist».

‘If you live fast at twenty, you’ll walk 
slow at forty”

JUDGE LINDSAY
M AKE YOUK HOME BANK  

YOUR BANKING HOME
Then your Imiiking transactions will h«> among 

friends. Friend* are most likely to 1«; in h position to 
jfive you the kind of sendee you de«ire.

Friends are most likely to take into consideration the 
"moral risk” which is the foundation of confidence.

Hico National Bank
“There is No Substitute for Safety”

E L E C T R I C I T Y  - Y O U R  C H E A P E S T ’ S E R V A N T

Soft drinks are cheap and 
so is electric service!
YO U  think nothing o f  orck*rm£ a s»xla, a sundae 

or a malted milk I he nickels and dimes you pay 
for such indulgences arc so trivial that you never 
miss them. Yet, if you have the average sweet tooth, 
you spend more for soft drinks, icc cream and the 
like than you do lor household electric service.

m  ^  V  T *  -*•* f  _  ___
For~eonsideraMy less ’ than the "cost o f  a single 

malted milk,dec trieity lights the home, furnishes radio 
entertainment, operates the vacuum cleaner, makes 
the Breakfast toast, percolates the coffee and performs 
numerous other household duties for a period of 
twenty-four hours So cheap is electricity that the 
average custom er of this com pany pays only 11 
cents for a full day’s service.*

Sodas and sundaes are w orth  the price, hut 
w h a i it com es to real, honest to  goodness value, 
what do you huy that offers you more for your 
money "than residential cketric service 7

I
ANSW ERING  

THE CALL POR 
SERVICE

I L O U I S I A N A Ï w o m o ^ k a i .

R_ J  V

2 f e BkP0WE R~'| AA ERC K A N O ISEj
h C O M R A N Y — — - — m

AL L
' IHSçg

*y»Kis ligurc was computed by diviJing rbc toioi residential ciertric 
revenue by the total number o! residential customers. Some 

customers pay considerably less than 11c per day and 
some pay more, but the average is 11c

/
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Fairy
By

FA IR Y  C O R R E SP O N D E N T S
Mltllu ¡ ili inum i > i i*

A good alow lain  (ell iit Urn*« 
p u n »  Uni Saturday, follow ed l>> 
several day» uf cloudy weather, 
which will he of great benefit to 
the grain which wa» »o badly dam 
aged by the recent freeze Field» 
are beginning to look greeu again 
and if zero weather doesn't hit us 
again Noon we will have very 
bright prospect» for a partial gram 
crop  at least.

If the weather permits. Uev 
Newton o f PoUsvUle will till hi» 
regular appointment at the Church 
o f  Chriat Sunday morning and 
•veiling You are cordially invited 
to  attend these services.

Our regular monthly siugiug will 
be held Sunday afternoon at }.<HI 
o 'c lo ck  at the sr hool auditorium 
O fficers o f the stuging cI.ins are 
muklng a special effort to have a 
number o f (oral singers here and 
are expecting to have som e good 
itincing go com e and brtug your 
book» and ho with us

Mr. Henry Grim es ami mother 
attended church at the Church o f 
Chriist In HIco last Sunday, ser
vice» being held by Otis Gatewood 
o f Abilene Christian College His 
■ oth er  m ow  deceased! was fo r 
m erly Mias Fannie Doty of near 
Fairy We are glad to learn »1 hi» 
adventure and trust he shall al 
w ays have auveess In his work

Som e ten or tw elve members of 
the singing class here made ar
range unlit» to attend lh< Honey 
Grove singing last Smtda» but 
haal their plan» badly thwarted by 
the rain

Several from her, attended the 
school program at Mt Pleasant 
Inal Thursday night and report a 
fine program

Miss Bernice Tally of Fort 
Worth c .hup ill la*t W t * « J j v  to 
viNit in thr home of Mr and Mr* 
T. L Hrtta and family Mr» B«*lta. 
who rw ently  returned from the 
Providence Sanitarium at W aco is 
rapid I v recovering front an opera 
tion she underwent white the»*

!  PANS PARAI h
SIOiKBRiDOt:

(IM iLIIM it . . . .  who knew him
I knew Mr Coolldge less well 

than I have known every other 
President of the past forty years. 
That was not strange, since few 
people can really claim  to have 
known him well.

I asked the late Nicholas Long- 
worth when he was Speaker of 
the House and Mr Coolldge was 
I'r, »ideut. who knew Cooltdge 
best

l suppose I know biin as well 
as anybody." Nick replied "I cam 
puigned for him for G overnor, a l
most lived and slept with him 
when he ran for President, ami a» 
Speaker I have to consult him 
frequently Hut I haven't the 
-lightest idea. never have. o f 
w liats going on lit Coolidge * 
m ind !"

I wa» a loug war from  hom e on
election day, 1!*24 and so could 
not vole To make couver»ation, I 
remarked to him one day tn the! 
White House

t d'iln t vote for you. Mr Prc
’

with
die

I I I I  IIMM I t t i  1 . . an aftermath
A new w on! Is sweeping the 

I country 'Technocracy " Literally, 
lit  means govern men' by techni- 
I da n s The w ord w as coined by a 
I group o f researrh no n at Colum- 
• tits I’ niverslty who calculate that
th-
thin
pria
than

I C
j erythlng
■

Misa Tallv form er!» lived h*p*rt* anti i -----—  • —  * —  ' — —
j titan for discarding our pr

la alw ays a w eleo cm!» gueat In our j system o f money hanking
midst [cred its  and creating mony

Mrs W illis AtehUty of Otn«*y. ion  electric energy Instead o f
who spent the past In th«* |.l
horn* o f her parents Mr arid Mm After period i>f depr<P  L. Fox returned home Sunday
last Her husband accom panied by 
his brother, Clifford, came dowu 
and accom panied her home

Mr. and Mrs Cecil L aw »ou have 
m oved to the home of Mr W ill 
Jone» where Mrs l-awsran will as-

tinie Is at hand i> hen every 
t human beings want can he 
uced with so much lea* labor 

liefore that nobody ought to 
to work more than « « 0 1 

s a year
•tilled with thU Idea »hat ev -j 

an or w ill be done by j 
they have a nebulous 

esent 
and I 

based | 
met-

I ha» got along about so far. new 
I schem e» to reorganize the world 
j begiu to be takeu seriously by 
j people who Imagine that human 
'n a tu re  c m  he changed over night

is in n iit iu  i •* 1*11*

Greyville
By

ALICE H ICKS

Duffau
By

By ELMER GIESSCKK
MIMMH •.<«ttmffMNll«llilM»HlUMMNtMMMUM«HIUmil»iHtttMtllHMMM4HIM«l

Th** Urey ville ball teams, bolli 
hoys and g ills . M lis Tlihnis* end

bis

is

1 lie slo a ram w hich begun I
iiv ¡»units afternoon and con 

Mr, Si gre»t, and several others o f |lf*d throughout the night, puts 
the community, went to Dry Fork soil hi the best condition pu»**l 
Friday afternoon to play thi? ou t- 1 with continued sunshine for a

I s lier*  In ha»ke: hall. When the day» Farmers will be plant
I boys' gam ■ closed, the G reyvllle | corn soon
| !• •> - **• re 1.1 li t h ad. »cores 2<i * lyde McKIroy has been v

.iiv ' " Mill tl G i >\ille .nil* •' k fur -cveni| day» with to
were defeated, »• ore» 12 and ti. lilts and throat trouble. He

sick though at this writing
• Intended for lu»t w eek) Frank Brown o f this place and

There 11 still a areut deal » Ku,h Duckworth o f Hannibal
, . . . .  ___ __ i. were united in marriage Haturdav

dekne» in th* com m unity \\ - .  night at FtepheuvilU Frank 1» 
are w!<hing spring will hurry and the chlest son o f Mrs. Cora Brown 
approach. Maybe everyone will | We are not acquainted with th 
feel better,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hulsey 
an<l family of Hamilton and Mi 
and Mrs. Fry an H owerton and 
daughter o f HIco spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Boas M cLen
don.

Frank and Miss*a Doris and 
Man d ie  Johnson spent the wees 
end with their uncle utul auut.
Mr and Mr» Amite Jordon uml 
family

du
•n

Technocracy Is merely another! 
theory which can only be put into, 
practice after s few hundred gen 1 
erattons. if at all

are far from being ready, in I 
to turn the control o f 

our lives over to a dictator under 
any name even that o f Technocrn-

aist In the hou»#*hn 
Mr J ones and sons have h 
alone since his daughter and hus- i 
hand Mr and Mr» Arthur Burden ; 
moved away a short time ago

Mr. and Mrs. Io»wretire A dam »' America 
and little daughter Frances Msr-| 
ten* of Carlton were gue»ts m the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Heeaal R ich 
ardson Mrs. Adams Is a sister o f ,  . . .
M ' l l  l o g . . m i  I » . . .  hew many

LMtle Vergil Hlakley who has ( ()g|y four or five years ago
nuffere.i a severe attack of pneu I there were nearly five million auto

mobiles sold In America in a sin 
gle year. This year the mauufac 
tiirvrs are figuring on a total p ro 
filed ion o f about a million and a 
half The« are hoping that rimes 
wll

T H I R T Y  - FIRST PRESIDENT  
of thr U N I T E D  S T A T E S

Mrs. W. J Parrish sud daugh 
ter» Misses Pauline and Dorothy 
Joy. helped celebrate her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. E M ayberry'» 
5oth wedding anniversary Sunday i 
al Mound They also  met relatives 
from Temple. Austin. Flat, Mound. 
Gatesrtlle aud Ham ilton All ri 
ported a very nice time.

Mrs Kufu» Patternon und d a u -, 
gliter». Alone und Imogen's, ac- 
companied by la*i>nard M cl.eudoi. 
ipeut the week end at Comatiehe 
with relative* and friends.

Mr. still Mrs. .1. A Hendricks 
and Mr and Mrs J. II lllck s uc- 
com t xnle I by Mrs W. D Jon» » of 
HIco. were present »1 the birthday ■ 
dinner Sunday given by Mr and 
Mr» Bill K illloli ol Stephenville. I 
In honor o f  the Utile Mi*»**» 
Marie P r ie -  Thulta Getietter 
Wooteu and Robert Bruch ire of 
near Stephenvtlle. Henry Bryant ! 
o f Fort Worth and Mr. Orues of 
Stephenville. All reported a nice 
time.

M AKES W OM EN  
LOSE FAT

bride hut we are sure Frank mad.
n wise choice In selecting a life 
long com panion. May their live* 
be one o f happiness.

Our community was sadden.»1 
Sunday evening when newa was 
received here that J. C. I unify had 
quietly passed away at Ills horn, 
two miles west of Duffau with a 
sudden attack o f heart troubld 
Mr laniey was one o f our for* 
most and progressive citizen* 
III» tsuiy was laid to reat ill If 
Duffau cem etery Tuesday afwt- 
noon He was the father o f M • 
Mattie Itamage of Duffau A nr. 
exteuslve report o f  Mr. l*ani 
death can be found elsewher 
this week's paper,

H II. HanciN'k received the.i 
news that his brother-in -law , *j 
J (Joe l Lockhart had been acci
dentally killed In an automobile 
accident al Abilene Sunday after 
noon Mr. !*oekhart was well 
known here and throughout th. 
state a> an atih-d Baptist preach - 
er Mr. Hancock left at once to be 
a the funeral, going hv way of 
Stephenville where he was Joined 
b> i brother o f Mr. Lockhart.

FÜR ' l l  i  Farm». Ranche» 
I I » «  i lly Property

I). C. HUDSON
REVI. F.ST \TF

O ffice in Corner Drug Store

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

Flag Branch
By

H A Z E L  COOPER
T* ¡FAMOIKf 
t  I M D C Ï O K  i1

I Mi»» Rea M, Haine» ol' Buylon. 
Ghie, w rite*: “ I neighed Isb «o
started to take hriisi-hen. I never 

I wa* so surprised as when I 
weighed si * »elf the first week I 
lost 7 pounds. I just bought mi 
!lrd Jar and am down lo  11.*» agii i 
still taking them and never fell ¡ “  

I better in my Hie" (June 17. IM ÍI.

Honey Grove
By

M RS J P. C L E PPE R

for

(i.enla. was bn.ugh ' home > 
lust week from the Hamtltoi 
Barium where he had been 
week or m ore W* are gtsd to 
por< that he bow seem* to be 
the road to com plete recovery 

\\ e are glad to report the r >t 
tlon of Charlie Tran 'ham  »  hi 
In the Stephen Ville Sanitari 
som ewhat Improved T h 's yo 
man has surely mad.' s  b i d  fi 
for life H- h. * lasen confined ti 
■Inc» before Christmas and 
had to He flat o f hia Iva* k. up u 
a few days ago Do we apprec 
health as w - should and do 
■ym paihtzr with the unfortn»* 

No. Mr Mt. Pleasant, we h

lay
i 1 »pent Wednesday evening JOHN JOSEPH QAINES.M.0

Autu.-y Pruitt
Miss Velma Hanshew was the 

guest of Miss Kudlnr Newman last |
Wednesday night at Black Stump

get enough better that I
«  *u pell two million cars.

tomi »Nlr« ar«» c•heap«*!r than
h«« • «'Vf»r büf«r» All

i j»y up If! d do*  ti thr IIIne prl-
hm»«1* hwiil cut. malvíe power

1 all aortp nf nr w gad
Introduced. u n fll It h■ dlffl-
to Itrr h<iw an> one ( • n Set

i fr  fti•r nil* money If he
it than II> buyit i* a i!•1.1 car
five a ft*lling that the maker*

T i l l  I \ I ‘ H  T i l l  \ R R I l  II.
I w ru. till» letter at a time when 

Several from this place attend- ' every couple o f moderarne menus 
«d the party at Joe Bowman » of I o r . perhaps less, are looking with

ulow fc
Ion to 
Just

your I 
don't I

• olive o i l s — eu* 
Our outside 

pot their team 
ed the basket» 
leu  Thursday i

basketball player*
i

lay
tosi week The v
s i *  Thursday

« am** out vu tori 
nicht, hut wrrr lirrn «L'inr

•lightlv defeat*, 
gam*

tn Frida v night •
HIM

•
h t M  I 1 Mt

A large rro wt| attriidrft fh *11 v\ nat arrrna tc
show er Friday mahi Frb 3 4 ‘ tn ♦« valúa hi«* C(
which wa* give n tn h on o f o f Mr I • mi*
and Mrw. Cecil H rrrick* «t th« * pant thrrr
hom e of his pst cofa  Mr and Mr« i thr

I
are going to be surprised at the 
volum e o f thetr sales I think Uve 
scared money thaï ha» been hid
ing in the sto**king* and savings 

! banks Is going to begin to come 
I ou» o f hiding this spring and 
! that people will begin to buv 
1 more autom obiles and flshlln-f.

title» than they 
t  the last couple of

w it h in
perhaps

t II»

! Black Stump Wednesday night
| Mr H Childress o f near Duffau 
| spent Thursday with Walt 

shew
J D Craig speut Saturday night 

¡w ith  J C and Hay Haushew and
• J C returned home with J D. anti 
(spent Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Otto Bowman »pent 
Saturday night with J L (¡o*din 

J anti family
Mr Maurice Sawyer spent the 

| week cm) with his sister. Mrs 
l Hile.v Sun.im rail.

Miss Ella Mae Sawyer. Miss 
I Margaret Graves and Mr Alviu 
. Mlngu» were the guests o f  Mr 
j Aubrey Pruitt Sunday evening
* Mr» Flora Bandy o f Black 
, Stump visited her parents. Mr
i and Mrs J. M Cooper Thursday.
I J I. Flanary spent several day»

the * Mr
pa*
and

w.-ek with Ills parent 
Mrs w  M Flanary.

».

W F Herricks 
fu i p r n r iil»  w 
»a - groom  un' 
passed irm i nrt 
iwfTlce wll

Many nice ami 
ere received W 
• rapped them u 
the hrtde read 

lad been written I mu

been made In 
difficult years Is 
building project 

John D Korkcfe!
• known as Radio 
ork.
|v seven act

n per cent o f  apprehension on
the com ing visit o f the old stork 

H a n -! Adult garments are being made 
| over Into dainty baby-clothe*, and 
I t onferencea «re  helng held ns to 
! how to obtain the best and safest 
j service for the le-iat p-tp-dhle otlt-
I lay o f  money..............

The young father with a $:jo a 
week salary, probably etigag **

I hospital service thuf w ill put him j* nrlton spent 
tw o years in arrears with his 
m eager Incom e— hut he loves his ! 
dear on*-». The hospital two weeks. I 
»p ed a l nurse one week, operating 

I room , and the specialist In nbstet- w 
rlca— they all cost, you know.— 
hut he love«, and wants the best.
His credit Is good, but It may be 

I "the beginning o f the end' for 
| hint financially.

The humbler couple cannot cv- 
I en think ol a hospital servlc 

They engitg*. the family 
! several mouths In advatn 
| knows ot ,■ nurse who came with 
' In a few months of graduating

(Intended for last week I
Rev. J C Wade of Hrownwood 

preached here Sunday.
I Mr Stealman and Mrs. Vlrgie 

St cal mu n were uuited in m arriage 
Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs. J, D. Center and 
sot). J. D. Jr. entertained som e of 
the neighbors Wednesday night
v,itli u 47 party.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Jordan and! 
two . ini.it . n. J w  Jr and W ll | 
mu Gene, und J t Wade were in i 
the W. li Tiusley home Saturday I 
night listening over the radio and I 
playlne 42.

Mr. and Mrs. D r  l*elrey of 
from  Friday until |

. To fake o ff fat -tak e  one half 
teaspoonful o f Krusrheu Salts in a 
glass o f hot water in (he morning 
before breakfast -one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks coats hut a few 
cent* get It at any drug store In 
America If this first liottle fails 
to convince you this is the SAFE 
and harmless way to lose fat 
your money gladly returned.

Don't accept anything but Krus- 
clien because you must reduce 
aafely.

Wanted—

WHOLE MILK

4UNMI I.BN. IM IM

BELL ICE & 
DAIRY PROD. CO

*■.'*>»>. ! j -

.»unday with her parent» here 
Ml and .Mrs J P. C lipperII 

u i 'emit h : bu -:n> *» mal- j
ti-ra In Caddo Tuesday of la st'

»he Is capable, and will wot k for 
a fraction of the sum required to

in Mend

pinned to each gift This 
m »ch  excitem ent and laug 
T h ere was lots o f gmul mur 
fhe Rainwater boys and J 
f!r»vw Cuke and punch were • 
by kirs D O Harrt» who 
planned the occasion

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Herrick* 
sisters. Lot-Ue and Essie Mac 
Annie Allison spent Haturdav and 
S u nd ay  in Fort Worth, guests .if 
Mr and Mr* K P H erricks and 
daughter Katherine luvVsrne 

Miss Oda Darts o f  HIco spent 
rhe week end with her parent« 
Mr and Mra Henry Davi*

.  i u u ‘ '
VMM'la n d

Vpd
liad

\nn

Ifu FACT FINDER

\

ja il  o f  the building» and etartlngi 
(to  cover the seven acres with j 

new buildings scune o f which w ilti 
(run  seventy or  eighty etorle»| 

h '«h
That I* what John I» Ro* ke ) 

feller. Jr I» doing tn a tlnw* when 
almost all other building activity 
In »be country bad stopped he has 
given work lo  thousands and 
•hou*ands o f men In the building 

I trades and Is creating something | 
[ o f  permanent value

i don't invagloe Mr Ro. kc! Her' 
I '»lit personally ever make p rent 
j nut o f  Radio City But I don ’t 
I think he cares

\ w olf is as brsv* as
I Julius Caesar when hacked up by 
J a big howling gang o f  other 
1 wolves But when alone, an o rd l- 
; nary hare back Mexican flee can 

make him turn tall and light out 
for tall timber There ta lots of 

! people Just like the w olf,— Ki 
I change

new grandson
Clarence Moore an

Char!
Iredrl

h iie  a registered nurse She needs 
i the work, and will do her ut 
I most Tin home Is prepated for 

the event Antiseptics, dressings, a 
sanitary bed - a l l  are arranged 

! under th*. guidance o f the family 
family v is - :^ ° <',or

Mc.s Iva Hanshew »pent Thurs
day night with Klla Mae Sawyer 

Mr and Mrs r im s Graves enter
tained the young people  with :( 
party Friday night 

Walter Hanshew « 
tan Friday

o f Mrs Zollie Saw er 
Idly built up with brick past week with S V 
>1 buildings from five to family and helped tt 

' I ten stories high as closely as they 
j .  sn t>*. built Then Imagine one I
i man getting p«vs»c«pioii (,f thl»|it.-d It A Moore and family F riday! "M other and halve doing well, 
jentlre tr*it In the middle o f th< ¡night nid Saturday | reports the home paper next day.
I d ly  o f New York tearing d ow n ' Mis* A lice Moore : turned hono Til* parent* get out of It with the

ifter h week's visit w uh * minimum o f expense maybe have 
Hughes and family near Utile left. If they have "saved u p " !

j as they should bare done months

spent the ' 
Dunlap and | 

i care o f he

Mrs. George Wright aud two I 
son* o f HIco visited her parents ■ 
here Wednesday

Mr Mamvc Kurilen atnl tw o  |
(h lld reQ of Falls Creek. Arthur ■ 
Burden of San Angelo. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Luther Burden and t.imlly o f  j 

doctor | Kora Brnnih and J. C Wade of 
Up Hrownwood were in Hii J. W. Bur

den home Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs George Spaulding 

o f Houston were In the J. \V Jor
dan home Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mr« W eldon Huberts 
of Chalk Mountain were In th e ! 
W. H. Tinsley home Sunday. i 

Clyde  W illis o f Brail visited In ( 
the J l ’ C leppei hom e recently ||

Mr and dr» O. J Ford and | 
i 111 Id ret) o l Arlington visited herj 
parents. Mr and Mr» J. W Bur-| 
d» n Batarda; night |j

J A Jo: j . i h o f  Carlton l* via 
Hing lu the J W .Im dan home.

ALONG T H E  W A Y  
illy  Ida Mlngu.« Clayi 

At eventide when shadows fall 
and I

Recall to ndnd actions of the pa-'
I often wonder did I always try 
T o  nurture hungry souls with 

bread 1 i ast *
That does not mean great wealth 

I must command 
To palliate another

rue;
Mv heart should be attuned 

lend a band
In many way* to render 

due

} In advance
I wish we were all well-to-do. 

but w i*b*■» do not get us very far 
these days when It lakes action lo 
get results My readers may get j 
something out of this talk 1 hope | 
so

I \RB n t  I II \Mv<v
W e wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness shown 
during the sickness, death und 
burial o f our darling baby May 
God's richest blessings rest upon 
each o f you. Mr and Mrs K R. 
Abies und Son 40-lp.

Our Annual Spring

WIRE
SALEF

CONTINUES
POULTRY & GARDEN FENCING  

AT N E W  LOW PRICES
FOR EXAM PLE:

LIGHT WEIGHT POULTRY & 
GARDEN FENC ING

36

I do not approve o f  even en
gaged couple« Indulging In whole- j 
«ale hugging and kissing There is : 

poignant j no doubt my dears, about It be* 1 
Ing a mini delicious pastime, hut ! 

to ! eating tm> much candy before | 
j meals always spoils the dinner, so ; 

------- *■'' Kvi hange«ervlce be careful

DR. H. H. COX
I M ropractir Health serv ice 

< hiroprwrliir
Boom  It. Midland Hotel 

Telephone IS

In 1929 was 
In 1930 was 
Sale Price Now

8 5 per roll 
3 0 per roli 

per roll

Alert rben dutj

irksome task*

for (

led i hurltv I 
that bless

day t«J

O R I L I > OF “ I4\RK HORftF"
■Veryoni knows what I* meant 

a "dnrk horse.” but few know ;
origin  o f  the expression The j Rn|*e - Did you see that pedew- 

e was first used by Thack- i triso  who wn» »trink  bv thè auto 
tn his “ Adventures o f I’ k lb  |i|»rp »he drive *o trv It again*

Bald Philip, referring to som* , Moves No did the viitolst take 
Viihotit a candidate for p a r l i e - iUp the challenge*
\  Boise No He said It néariy J Take all the conceit out of •t»m«

Hj, blew* my soul. h(* can't henk* his bear» to pass n o  tl Jo j people and sil von will have left
\*e Who is lb** dark h o t " '  » . - » «  hut thu* he had to  m -^ » .w tll be a fle«hle*» satt-age minus

train.

to ■ 
re

Persistent with thr 
I finit

I nstlnted with my ne<
Ot gracious attribute* 

and bind :
Such loyal fellow ship from

•lav (
Should be my rh»M«n goal along j 

the way

R. R. ALEXANDER STORE

Headquarters for Watkins Remedies. 
School Supplies, all kinds patent Medi
cines, candies, cosmetics. Come. see.

“ Where the prices are ri«rht”
«JEWELRY REPAIRING

$2.24
Full Length Rolls of 150 Feet

POSITIVELY NO WIRE W ILL BE 
CHARGED ON OUR BOOKS

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

HICO, TEXAS
l fu his Ode

I* I the rover. - Exchange

* I#



DAY. m u n i  s,

hl«

local H a p p e n in gfs -

PALACE THEATRE  
Friday and Saturday

s r n u r i  I «WIN
and

I Li NON n KIPAAORTH
111

"H I I.» \ K M  II AUDI T HUH AN"

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAG E F 'V K

J A. Hughs* him 
(day on business

In

luti M. Houli inaili' .. .. 
r lp fto  Fort Worth Tuesday

.id i« «
|l,»nday.

Frei' l ’a luci Them re

Miss Marni«! Bakk»- «pent Sunday 
Clifton with her parents

Mr and Mrs H \ \v,,n, wer, 
llaitors In Fort Worth last Thurn- 
|>y

Walter I’ elly of RniH uaood uu* 
HI' o vlaltiir the first or the 

reek

Ladies Free Palace Theatre 
Soin’ .

Ml«» M olle fMit/ ha. returned 
|m m  » I W  ■P«»d everal days 

F \\ ort ti

8 ei Toby Palaie Theatre Mun
i r  _

Bile Salta Compound can now 
L secured at Porter's Drug 
¡tore

Mr ami Mr* J w Pittman of 
itepbenvllle were her« last Friday 
sitine their sou Clyde Pittman. 

Pud »de.

Mt • " '
|l Ile I
I V « -  a n d  i r t e l o :  A . .|i . .

Ilutniitou Mrs J. It. Furls of Wttro «peut 
j tlie latter part of last week here 
I visum * her sister and brother, 

business I Mrs. Hurshsl W illiamson and 
j Jol.anie Farmer ami (amiiies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elkins of Fort 
W orili » « r e  week end ttuests of 
hi* rather. E. H. Elkins Bill Is at
tendimi a school of pharmacy in 
For! Worth

------ — J  T -

Mrs. F L. Driver returned to 
her home at Big W ells Tuesduy. 
after speli «lina a few days here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
W. Shelton.

Cleu Elkin* of Fort Worth spent 
Tuesday here with his brother. K. 
II. Klkins

S. F Allred and O. H Allred 
and son. Douglu*. o f near Carlton 
»»•re in Hleo Wiain.-silay vlatting 
their daughter and sister. Mrs 
Johnnie Farmer find husband

(lenulne Kotnpo. com bined with 
Bile Salts Compound, easy to takej 
tablets, now in stock. Just th e1 
thinic to cleanse your system.I 
Porter’s Drue Store

Ben Hartley. Pioneer travelina 
representative of thè puper house. 

i of Texas, and uow counected wlth 
tli«‘ Olniatt-d-Kirk Paper Compiili' 

j of Dalla*. «va* in ilico  Motidav on 
business «itti thè News Itev i"« .

See Tobv Palare Theatre M«>ti- 
day.

Mi i s Ireiu Fiato Minnie i
I •• and
Ir» li F Si i .1 .

Hamilton.

(' D K ic h h o in . I I . . ti In
I.« 11 I UH 
rai.il Jury « I r  !•
il.Il '

Mr. and Mrs H I Al ,-<•111111 a n d 1 
keir dauRhiei ami Mi •
pel V I.
Itele Sunday lu I U

_____ I
A little duuahter. weighing « in * 

and on e-ha lf pounds was born to | 
Mr and Mrs Tillius Carpeu’ e r j 
Sunday. She has been aiveti the) 
name of Wanda Sue Mrs C. Car
penter is the new arrival's grand 
mother.

p it. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas • I
I live here and am lu tny o ffice  
ev rv day. All work , guaranteed 
My prices are reasonable 49-tf«'

I
I M i;. John A m 'h i .it C m -e .mi* 

h ' T e  spending a f .  A dav- with 
IT p.irciits M I M ¿1 A
f.ill.i. I

I Mr Hid M i- Hi.. : I M, r u l 
ing!. and d.i . Mi FI • 
J * i 'lie week end m tìold lli» aite 
luti their parent

I.Mr and Mrs John l: l i n o  ami 
Ln K " g c r  ut 1.1 h ; . l i e n
|*t week visiting hi- m uli E S 

rks»n and family

I Mi- lads .........  •« ’ . I a - ’ u
fin "f John I 
li'plienville. «I" m « < ■
)r< with her in .' Mi- Tom 

ione.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Kakin o f j  
Wichita Kalla were here over the 
week end. guests o f  Mrs. Kakitis' 
sinter. M is. D. C. Hudson Mr 
Kaktns returned home the first of 
the w«>ek. while Mrs. Kakin* re
mained for a longer visit.

Miss Marguerite McMillan, who 
is attending Texas Woman’s Col
lege ill Fort Worth, was a week 
end guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J R McMillan This is M ar
guerite’s second year in T. W C. 
and she is making excellent 
grades.

|1 -Mill» - Ft "
onday.

Palace Theatre

jM iss Carmen > « • 1 the
It st the w I 11 «: I a ti« ml
U  a school o f beauty culture She 
litui in i honte TI

li.Mi and Mr
(le iiuii » e i e  w« guests of
it pAI eiits M ”  R F
|ls« ni.iii.

(Mr and Mr*
Vox Cttjr were here the first of 

week. Miss Rubi lee Malone in -  
a pan led lh«‘ m a* far as Rule on | 

leturn lumi, r d i\

MONUMENTS In granite and 
iride B«*st material and work at 
rest prie«*» J W WVLDUOP. 

Irlton. Texas 1 *'

■Mi»-, s L o d ili S*
|)e*t » b o  a n  1

here over the »  ek end vis- 
ng their mot Ins Mr Sue S» - 

I s '

1̂ - May Petty • Mi nel« 
Ckett of Abilene »pent the first

I t ' • 'A celi ill II
F Duckworth and F M Min 

homes.

II Person- » ' 11 • m « 11 < «ri
lesd •> of tin ' 'I
[•I affa ir- It

February term o f District 
rt.

idle* Free Palace Theatre
[tuiliv

C Pi Masterson and B it Gant- 
ble. accompanied hv Buster Shel
ton Emory (¡amble. Adolph I.-eth 
Jack Vickrey. J W. Bohonev. F.
S Little Chick Horton. Hei for 
Hollis W. L. M cD o»*il slid Kelly 
Thomas, attended a tw o-dav Hl-Y 
convention at the State University 
in Austin Iasi Friday and Saturday

Ruth Lowe, one o f tin- twin 
daughters o f Mr. and Mr» John 
Lowe, who has been in the St«--1 
phenvllle Hospital for several days) 
was able to he brought to lier i 
home here this week Ruth was 
injured whet| she fell while play 
tug on the school grounds, and 
suffered internal Injuries. She is 
im proving nhelv  now

See Toliv Palace Theatre Mon
day. — ——

J. I). Patterson, son of Mr and 
Mr* Johnson Patterson o f the Olln t 
com m unity. return«*d home thl« 
week from State University at 
Austin, where he has h«MTi a stu
dent since his gradual ion from  the 
Hico High School. J D started In 
school at Olln. finished the grades 
there, later attended and graduated 
from  High School, and three years i 
ago entered State Unlversltv H>- 
finished his work there in Febru
ary. and will receive his degree In 
Business Administration this sum 
mer. J D is the only child of Mr 
and Mr*. Patterson and has made 
a splendid school record He Is a 
p. umtsing young man and one his 
friends can h lglil' commend. He 
is now equtppe«l for his life 's work 
and we predict that he will mnk ■ a 
place for him self In the business 
life of the world and continue to 
give his parents and friends cause 
for prtile in his accom plishm ents.

liirthilat Celebrai Ion for
Mr*. Marx Nqulre* wuuday »

Sunday, F. liruary k’ tith. »;>- a 
day long to lie remembered by all 
who attended the dinner given on 
the 75th birthday anniversary of 
Mr* Mary Squires at their home.

Tlie dinner Included eat* o f ev
ery kind and the entire day was 
enjoyed by all who were present. 
Mrs. Squire« received many n iie  
ami useful gifts

Those present were M D. Brand 
wife aud little grandaou, Kenneth 
Wort man o f  Fort Worth. Newton 
I.ester and wife o f Meridan. Mrs. 
Uluru Richards and son. Bobble 
and .Mr* Russell o f Meridian 
•Mrs. K. A. French. Charley Myeia 
and family. Kev. Lloyd l i s t e r  
ami family Mrs. Florence Death- 
«■rage. Clem .vIcAileu ami wife, (j. 
M Scales sud wife Allen Dawson, 
Mrs Mary Squire« and grand
daughter, F lorence Tefertlller. 
host««**

A GUEST.

W. M. **. Beiti Interesting heeling 
AA .III Mrs. >. I . M a I

The W om an’s Missionary Society 
utet at the home of Mrs. S. E 
111 .Ir op .Mouoay uiit-ruo*«n at 
o 'clock  Ilf this Week

Tile subject o f the lessotl WU» 
“ Scarrltt.’ ’

Mr» W !*. Uuuniughani wa» 
M m  o f Lh ,• opram  |% i in -i  
in .m l« w.«. a playlet by Mr- 
Uunnlucham. Mr» H. N. W olfe, 
Mrs Clyde Pittman Mrs Lusk 
Itandais aud Mrs. Hattie Norton.

\n Interesting talk wa- given 
by the leader on ’ Life of Miss 
G ibson.”

A social hour wa* then enjoyed 
ut which time refreshm ent» were 
nerved tile follow ing Sli'i- 
duine* Cunningham John Euktns. 
Cv U H Y l\ o lfl C'yde Pttt 
man. Lusk Itandai- Hattie Nor 
ton. It. it Alexander, ¿mil M i-» 
Will m i Purcell

Mi«s Shirley Itu-k Marrn-d t o  

hr. Horse Ito»« Feb. I nth.
A surprise to many H ico people 

wa* the marriage of Miss Shirley 
llit'k  to Mr Morse Ho*», both of 
Hico. which occurred in Graubury 
Sunday. Feb. 19th, R ot Maddox, 
pastor o f the Graubury Methodist 
Church, officiating The wedding 
was kept u «erct for several day*

The bride Is a daughter o f Mr 
ami Mrs. John Husk and Is a 
graduate o f the Hico High School 
of the eta«* 193l-’32 She is popu- 
lat with the younger set, and a 
girl admired by everyone

The groom is a son of Mr aud 
Mr» Watt M. Itoss of H ico aud is 
ulso a graduate of the Hico High 
School, class o f  I »3 l- '3 2  He at
tended Baylor University in W aco 
the first term o f thl» year Morse 
is well known as an excellent 
athlete and an all-round boy.

The newlywed* have an apart
ment at the home of Mrs Hattie 
Norton and have the heat w ish“ - 
of all their tuatu friends.

His* Iota  GamD H n.iiiic Bride 
Mi Mr. Hiiriin llarn.il Last lYuck.

Miss Lota Gandy and Mr Mar
vin Hitrrod were quietly united In 
m arriage in the o ffice  o f Judge 
M \\ Howard, justice of peace of 
Lntnpnaa- County. February 23rd 
ut 3 .to o 'clock  Only Ml»» Nits 
Richardson o f SteplicnviUr and 
W. II Gandy brother o f  the 
bride were present at the cere
mony.

Mr» Harm,| was dressed In a 
very becoming gray frock  with all 
accessories to match. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mr.- W F 
Gandy, well known citizen- of 
Hico. Sli»' attended the public 
schools here. Imvlng lived here all 
her lift- Her t lassmate» and 
friend* regret tlie loss of her 
smiling fa*« although their w ish
' s  for her future hsppiiit** and 
sucre.-* arc numerous

Mr Hurt ‘ «I I 111-  soil o t  Ml w 
I! Harrod. al«o of Hico. He ut- 
1» Mill'd the public school» of Lam
pasas hut Ini* bee i living here 
for Hi« past several year*

.Mr. and Mrs Harrod are tnak 
itig their home in Lampasas 
w tier* he has employment

fo C fcrID  I H I  i* F D P I. F. H I H i l t *
I m i in Austin trying the last i 

know how to make a good ham) m 
the Legislature, i am trying io lul- 
fili my pledge which 1 made to 

¡you  ptsjple last »umtn< that I 
'w ou ld  do all I could lo io-lp n 
't im e  the high coat o f government 
and high taxes

Every chance I have had I 
have voted for measure »tilth  i 

I holievt'd would tend to m impilsh 
I till» I vote*! to reduce my own 
siilary and will vote to «at .itlier- 

. Bills have lieell Introd ued lo 
abolish certain board« and d- 

| partm> nls and I Intend t < »up 
| port »uch meaaurea: however
every time an effort i* made along 
this line of eCMOm.V, til»" e IN a 

] strong organized fight made 
ogainst »uch a move.

I have not Introduced tt ,u\ h ill'
I think we have too in i:n  law* 

{ now. I introduced a lull v huh 
1 »'«»11111 lower the contra« rate of 
, tuP-rest front te:t per «en i -  eight 

per cunt, leaving Mic Irgul rate at 
»ix p«’r cent. i am wo; porting 
som e lulls which if mud- lav.* 
would regulate ptihlii utilities. I 
li -lie»«» the public should he pro
tected from the excessive rate»

■ which some ga» and electro com -  
( paries are charging

I ant writing this brief h i  d to 
you people so 'hat you may know 
what 1 am doing her«- It is im
possible to write i«aeh of you a 

j pera. uaI letter, no I am taking thl* 
method o f addressing you 

I I want all o f you to feel free to 
confer with me an»- time you de- 

| «Ire. I am here to serve you in any 
' way I t an.

EARL H l’ DDLKSTON
Hep. 9l*h District.

1 LETTERS FROM READERS

s l l^ w  OF TH I TIM» v
A« I stated in tny la»t arth lc I 

will write first on th - sign* o f  
the time», or the sign* of Christ » 
second comltig.

“ The I’harisees also with tlie 
-¡a ddu ce» cam e tempting, de-ired 
Him that He would show lh«'ti: a 
sign front Heaven. He answered 
and said unto them. When it •» 
evening ye »ay it will he fair »■ ¿i- 
th< r for the akv la red: and tu the 
morning It w ill lie foul w -atber 
today for the sky la red and low 
ering " O. ye hypocrites, ye can 
discern the face of th« sky hut 
can ye not discern the sign of 
the tim es? In dry weather we 
watch the clouds aud akv to see if 
■ here is a sign of rain, hut when 
* «  begin to talk of there b.Jug a 
sign o f the set'oud com »rig <>( 
Christ, we are « alh-d a rrHUk

This 1» fulfillm ent o f the proph
ecy. "K nowing this first that there 
shall i ome in the last day s co f
fers walking after their nw n luat 
I would like to write duw ii wlia< 
all the writers say Dut It woubl 
reqntr« too mu< h time and »pac«- 
So In many Instance* I expect to 
only refer to the chapter and th« 
v< r* which in my wav o f see In;: 
clearly proves that the tlilde Is 
true and that we are near the 
going-dow n of the sun in the eve 
■ting of time.

Christ's first advent was spoken 
o f a!! along Prophet after prophet 
sp ok - o f Hi* first ruining < I»« 
9-«' and the ftrsl five verses o f  th- 
53rd o f Sam.I and many many 
other* All the-e prophecies ma 
tun,| in Hi* first « iiiiik and a* 

] sun  a* He did come just tha: 
i sure 1» he com ing again I Ac t« 1 
¡ l i t .  This Sam«- Ji » iin which D 
[ taken up from you into Heaven 
! shall *o com e in like manner a» ye 
j have seen Him go into Heaven

If w«> didn't believe He v* as com - 
| ¡ng again like Paul w>> would be 

ml* rable. ti Cor. 15 -lf*i Hut we 
i Itelievc he's com ing and «ontlng 
I soon to make up hi» jewels and 
! how that doe* cheer God's ohiUlren 

to look beyond the depression that 
I is fi It around the world No nation 

ts excepted and III tny n- '* 1 W'lii! 
lo  take up what Inspired writers 
say vvill tom e in the last days 

I which »how the Bible to be an llp- 
to-dat»’ book and that we are IIv — 

! Iltg In them whether the people be 
It-v.' it or n >t M P WALKED

Ml I H OIIIsI < HI HI H
Sunday. March 5
» io u m . Sunday School. Lu*k

ItuuduD. Supt.
11 a m „ niorult g worship aud 

coBimuuloii "Ovtti'iom ers" iIn tro - 
duct ton to Lent).

'i:3o p in.. Senior League. Topic. 
"Pluylng F'air With Ollier Hacen." 

Leader. Flossie Randal*
Iliterntediati Leugue topli . "Just 

What Is (,<«1 Like? Lead- . Mor
ris Blair.

7 15 p in., evening worship. Thl* 
!* ’oiiug people ’s night 

Prayer Martha Porter.
I'ot g Young peop les choir 
Scriptures- Uharlyne M alun.. 
Solo- Ella lads Burleson 
Report of Hl-Y Uoaferem at 

Austin Emory Gamble and Adolph 
Leeth wllo w*re delegate* from 
Hico.

Sermon “ My Place in the 
W orld's Work "

Monday. March ti 
2 p m W M S 
4 p. in B«,y* and Girls W orld 

Club
Wednesday, M ar'li S:
7 15 p nt . beginning o f a serle* 

of studies in Rfi o f Christ halting
to Easter

V IS  p. m.. monthly boon ! meet
ing

W P. CUNNINGHAM. Pastor

<*N Tt \ \> t IIDIv
H> W H I'urrow Extension > «-r-(

vie* Editor.

This i- the "in itlook”  season, 
the time when econom ists throw 
the searchlight on current treuds 
and offer suggestions to farmers 
about what lines o f  production 
look worth trying. They're having 
a hard time to find any this year 
Apparently a farm er should lay 
o il from everything, to be safe

Depression!
PRICES «.n (U ’ AIJTY MERCHANDISE

Your patronage in the past ha* enabled us tu keep ou. and 
you have our uppreciatiou for this . . . hut in order lo  ahow in 
»om e tangible way that your trade la duly appreciated, we are 
quoting you below »out- CASH AND CARRY PRICES on 
CASH Hot GHT MERCHANDISE. eff«*cttve today and continuing 
until market conditions force any price «'hange*.

Grocery Department: !
SI GAR— 10 Lbs. Only 39c
M l  M t .F  Bologna, per lb
PEPPER 2 «»/. cans Kim k (> o l I 1-2 oz. ra n »I
OATMEAL i Hi. hug*,, good lei eal, oulj ...........
< IH « * A 1-2 lb. can »intrise, only 
I Itti h i l l »  2 lb. btiv salted ( ru< ker*. special 
PE A M T  BI T IT  K i  lb. pail, only 
I OF FT I 2 lb*. Good lo  Brink, o n l y ...........

only
lib
óc

12c
Hr

l»c
47r

M AXW ELL H O lTSK Coffee* 3 lbs. 71c
PF At HEN No. 2 1-2 raus Del tlonte . . .  ................ IÄe
APKKOTN No. I can» Fancy Table . . .  »c
APRII OTS No. 2 1-2 ran* All Gold, extra I'anry l**c
Piti M  '  Dried Prunes, per II«. .«
APPI.F.N Brighi Fruit, per lb. i l j r
M l F FT POTATOFN No. 2 1-2 can*, extra special ...........  Ir

Kl I*— 1 jfal. Golden Staley’s
N \ HI I 
I AIM

45c
1-2 gal. Philo, only 

I gal. run . onlyI F I  ̂A > I Kill« 1 it II '  OIIIJ
FRI II I A M »  I !•«_ Cellophane AArappe«!, ««nly 
( t i l t '  FI AKIN t ri-pv und line, per plig.
I F I I I  I I  NI« e »i/ed
D II II II on  APPI.Fn D«gen 
ORANGEN la ch  
TABI I NAI.I Pa< Auge 
AAAnH IM . POAADFK Borax, ekg.

. . . .  2óc 
I»«- 

. .  IA«
Me

___  ór
. . 17r 

Ir 
Xc 
«e

Oue thing is certalu You either I 
make your living at home thD j 
year or you go without. Texaa | 
tanners know that, aud they are I 
going after a home living with all 
the enthusiasm they did iaat year 
when at least four-fifths of them 
rai»«-d ut home the greater part 
of the food and feed, and many | 
of the other necessities aiul com - j 
forts.

We are back where agrli ulture 1 
was list years ago. on a »elf-au s- I 
(.lining basis. We surrendertid 
that to go in for special i/ed farm - 

■ing. witness cotton. In returning 
I to the old basis we find the gain«- 

Is not the same it uaed to be a 
century ago Everything lias l«c«-n 1 
modernized.

How to live at home the easy | 
modern wav that gives healthful 
plenty at l«>a»t cost anil effort is a 

j « ontrihution o f the Extenshui S « -r -.
| vice to Texas. County farm and 
| home demonstration agents per
sonally helped mure than KW.ihK) 
farm fam ilies last year to live at 
home more fully aud more wisely 1 
Another 150,04*0 were help««! Indi
rectly.

, It m igh t‘ Is- aitight fur m -n •»»«!
, women io hug and kts- but it !
I Would lie better Still t«) k 'e j, it 111 
the family c ircle .— Exchange

This old world wotilil run pret- | 
iv smooth it the grum bler- an«1 l|| 
chronic soreheads w«>uld stop med 
«Ring with the running gear You 
heard me at first Fix« bang«-

Never talk unless you speak the 
truth. TFii* plan will doubtless 
cause your friend* to  think vxmi 
have lost your speech. But they 
will like you le tter  and be gla«i 

Inf it.— Exchange

N M D  P O T A T O F N  ONION P I .  A V I  N A L L  K IN B N  
R I I K AM* P A I K At . I  <■ ARD I  '  n » » |«s

Complete Stock Purina Chicken Feed
VIONFAAAHF a FLOAAFK POTS

Hardware & Variety Dept.
nA RI P PLI’ NIN 9l2ftl size bottle*, olii« NPr
AMPI KIN IT » Rig««, -p e .la l 5c
I PNOM N Al T n Bulk . . .  » Lbs. 20c
AAlNDttAA Nil Alt! n J i (  ( liunioi- or t.reen. ca«'h D*»-
XN • • l: G N i l ' l l  »  Men'-,  s l..'«4* value, ••ill* *1.1*
AAORk. n H IKTn Men’» special value, only Sic

Horse I oliar» *.«c to » I -«1'
limile Hook» . . .  •’>«■
Trace I lialns, pair 7 ic
Nteel Nlngle 1 ree» Kt*'

Axe Handle», special 17c
Hoc Handle», special l ie
10 ln. Hack Nun. l'muie 

and blade . . .  l ie

COOK STOVES— Wood $8.50 & $12J>0
B A R B E » AA l i t i . P O IL IR A  AAIKI. N AII.N ANI» S T A P L E ! 

H AKNIN n AND IIARNFnn nI P P L IF n OF ALL KINDN 
ROPF. I’ LOAA BANDI » N .  GARDEN PLOWS. BOI TN 

M ATER AND GAN PIPE, PIPF FITTIN G n 
COM PLETI LIN» I HD h F N F F F D F R n

Krinjr Vour ( ream, Ejf«rs & Poultry 
to George Tab<Fr

HIGHFNT MAKKFT PKICFN PAID IN t An»

N. A . LEETH & SON
“ FA IRA IIIING F OR FA F.KA BODY"

HICO. TEXAS

LADIEvS FKEE MONDAY* MARCH (i 
P A L A C E T H E A T R E

Hll O
TH E Y'RF It At h AO AIN F’OR ON’ F AA HOI l AA I F K !

Toby's Comedians
A o| |( F' A YDRITE NHOAA

iLL NEW P L A Y S ...
12 —  PEOPLE — 12

...G O O D  ORCHESTRA

) VDIES FREE MONDAY
11 | \ |iA III I AAlth I "< I Paid Ailult I li ke! M««n. Ne. lil

.ON“l MINN T il l  OPENING PLAY

“JI ST PLAIN FOLKS” 
lildren 10e Adults 2.V

Ross & Sons
INDEPENDENT

PRODUCE AND GROCERIES

We.now have in a nice line of Groceries 
and will pay you as much money as any
one for your

EGGS. POULTRY AND CREAM
• »

It will mean money to you to come in and 
buy your Groceries from us

Where the Quanity, Duality and Price 
is rijrht.

Always at your Service 
W ATT M. ROSS & SONS

F oiks...
We are rigrht now stepping into the joyous Springtime 
with a wonderful new line of Spring merchandise that 
will meet the approval of every man, woman and child 
. .. We marvel at the stunning appearance brought out 
this Spring in all lines from every departmnt, especially 
in the

READY-TO-W EAR AND MILLINERY  
DEPARTMENTS

New Dresses, New Hats, New Purses, New Reads. 
New Shoes, New Hosiery

And let us suggest that you make your Easter Selections 
early.

See the
NEW  SUITS AND STETSONS 

in our men’s department

Carlton Bros. &  Co
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE

A v



of the World Toid in Picturesews
Wants 1934 American Flight into Stratosphere Spe*ker, N. D. He*»!The Primadonna Takes Her Bow B y  A l b e r t  T. RcU.! The Half-Moon Curl

eggs and dressed
POULTRY EQUAL 
.ONE TENTH OF
»THE ENTIRE FARM 
PRODUCTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

THIS IS EXCLUSIVE 
V OF FARM HOME

> C o m s u m p t io n 4, Joy re Stillman, posed thi« new
eoilTure nl the national hairdresser** 
euro ! ;ve in Now York. It ia known aa 
tilt- h ilf  nimm curl . . . nail it ia pre- 

toil that it will lie popular durni| 
turning month*.

Lrafaatur Auguste IVcard, noted Belgian scientist who went ten mile« 
high in the stratosphere, ia now ia Amerira for u lecture tour. He thinka 
• balloon ascension in hu metal ball thou Id be made at a northern latitude 
• f America during 1934 because o f our nearness to the magnetic pole, thus 
being better able to atudy the cosmic ray He says it will not be necessary 
for Uibi to again make the trip, but oaly direct the work. Prof Piccard, 
(le ft )  was greeted at New York by hie twin brother, Jean Piccard, o f 

•farahallton Delawara. W

Suggests Birth Control

Mrn M P  Craig, prominent In 
North Dakota Re|mblic«n eirt-lc# for 
I« years, is the first woman Speaker 
of the N. D. House o f Represen 
tntires. She is also believed to be the 
first woman ever to hold auch office In 
the U. H.

A Grand Champí >n

Marion Talley "Quits'

Federal Judge Paul Jo«-* ot 
Cleveland, lectured .> 4l* *• >r >'id 
bootlegging mother o f  10 i Iv.'ti 
and expectant o f tie. 11th, m. birth 
control bofore se’ tearing *i*r •* i '  
da j* ia jail on a iaquo- -h*.'g ;.Fisher No Draft Ventilation Ends This Annoyance

wut-d by Hr. E. L  Iieuison, 
go, won the grand chain
at the New York Poultry 
rhick 3,00# birds rusyieted. 
r Khiaehart posed the champ

Marion Talley, Kansas fumi girl 
who rose to operaiic heights and then 
ticca nw the bride o f  Michael 
Kauebeiscn, 43, concert pinnist, now 
jinks that the marriage be anuulcd.

h*
Jane R o g er*B u d g e t i n g  C’alc

Variety and Proper Sc no.. .. . c the Sec 
Successful Economy in tne Picparation 

of Left-overs.
Striate D em an ds Scalp

P. H. Senator Huey P. Lung, »elf- 
► tv led King fish, ns photographed in 
characteristic pose on his trip to New 
York for u rest. . .  after his filibuster 
in the ¡Senate.

Now adays, when ait ot o>. from
tbe bride who Is taking her 

test stops In the kitchen to the 
experienced household manager, 
nre hoeping a atrlet watch on tho 
family account booh It behooves as 
to  give thought to tho clevor use

which has put the national cutwtne 
on aach a high lavai, la the artful 
use o f  what rematna of today’ s 
dinner for ante her ila Va meal

Varici • and proper seasoning are 
the two vttal points in makttig th* 
left-over popular \Vh*"*v#r poe 
alhla II is « '  ■ I.» let a day eia pa* 
between the i tgb al entrane# of 
the roaat and Ita reappearance 
under another name And that 
brings up another good rule ah 
wavs change the fo.-in In which the 
food la prepared for Ilia second 
serving The remains of a roast of 
U n b . for Instance, reheated on the 
hone, make a moat 'inapp*ti*'ng 
»pectarle. but minced lamh pta. 
topped with lightly browned 
maahed potatoes, and delicately 
seasoned with a little onloa. salt 
pepper and sugar, la a tempting 
diet» for even the moat finicky 

Careful seasoning la o f utmost

upon tugar as a teasoner tor 
savory food . Used this w ty. In 
small quantities, usually equal to 
the sail. It hetghuoa fiat era. b '-n is  
other seasoning», and gives r.u 
added piquancy to the dlth. A wise 
housewife keep« sugar, like aalt an 1 
pepper, w l'h 'n  ecar reach for all 
season lar p’ upoaes. «sp ccu L y  for 
reclaiming th* contents of the re
ír - rarster.

I lavid N. Harry, 73, velerà* 
Kergcant at Arma o f the V. R. Senate 
aurprndt-d iit I t  unprecedented acting 
bv thnt uuguvt body fur writing » 
magatine article for The New Out 
look in which he said some member» 
o f  Congress took money for theil 
votes, fare« the ire o f  veteran Sen 
ators «lui still insist upon his com 
plelc removal.

TS HARD To '|MA6lHtr A
T 10*4 OP- 5 o  M ILLION

o* i  v . 'R r  ERS , BUT

" it iS ibi Co m C TAX

i t- ‘J T lM V  A t iA IN  )

Tbe discomfort which n. n--mokcrs havr heretofore 
bad to endure w hen riding in a cl > ed car wit'i smokers 
is eliminated com plclrlv in (he new k he v rolrt cars with 
Fi-hrr N o Draft (I .C . V.) InJiviJuallv t'onlr.illcJ Ven- 
I n. The cause of this annoyance was the absence 
of any »Mtcm-Kc ventilatili. At indicated in the

diagram to the left o f the i pper photograph, air rushed 
in and eddied about in the car. carrying the smoke to 
all parts o f the interior. With 1 c - Ventilation in 
effect, ho- ever, tocalirrd air cur ct up in the
vicinilv o f cash occupant—as i. i the lower
diagram—with the result shown i -  r graph.

N ew  Distance RecordInternational C»ra ions Y . W . C. A. G irls in Homeland Costumes

Herdsmen throughout the country are still talking about the high 
fcoaor* woa by the Hampshire entries at tbe International Livestock Ei 
position in Chicago . , . Above ia the tirand Champion liarrow, over all 
breeds, at the International, which was bred and exhibited by Curda* 
University. Ia the background are shows the Urand Champion carload 
Hampshires, bred and fed by Thomas Peterson and son o f  Ida Orov* Iowa 
f k u  ia the 13th time ia 13 years that rarload Hampshire heavyweighte 
Line won the Ornai! Championship.

Flying fi,* 10 miles. England to 
Capetown Africa, British fijen  lead 
by Squadron leader Oayford, cap
tured the long distance nonstop 
record from tha Americana, Hoard 
man and Pslaado whose mark was 
•,01> milan.

'hove at* charted income tax figures'which should he o f sperial iatenat 
to all. ina- such as new rate« apply sad varioaa incomes are effected ia differ
ent ways The shore table supplemeat* the oatHa* aa glrea la oar Washing 
toa Column at the left. Oaly personal exemptions hart been dadueted ia tho 
abort chart. Yob may bar# other dedaettona to further red nee your tag.

Young Women’* Chriatian Association home# in eltioo throughi 
the country are fratunag *• Nairn land E v m in g t" wherein gtrb ft 
every land don native rottumre and tell o f home loads. Her« are El* 
Swanson, Finland, and Marmara I’ abel #f Kumaam la native eoetume*
a Detreil, (Mich ) Y. W. C. A. evening.

Wf ' r *Jkïf*,. ’ ’vbíh f

Income
Taxpayer

N E T 1 N CO  M E
*1 1041 fix 00 92MH» • JMMI •5100 »(■lot)

Single *4 • 32 »Ml • 104 • lofi • 2 4V
^iirriffl, 

no rlitliirrn no I n no lax •4 •44 • 104 • 145

Marrfed. 
1 child no tax nu tax no tax • 2fi • fifi • 129

M«rr»rH, 
2 fHiMrrn no lax no tax no tax • 12 • 72 • 11.3

Marrid'd.
rliitcirrn no tax no tax no tax no tax •52 »97

I***1
I X A
't .

i

' -> ■ T  ■ •
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Fifteenth lii'liilliiuni
rrom Jerry?*' sin look«*«! 

surprised, and the sudden relief 
sent the co lor  rushing bark heail- 
|<>nx to her white face Whut 
did he want with you ’  I haven ■ 
seen him for som e tim e ”

• lie cam e to talk about you."
“ About m e ’ " She ithruKg.il Her

»boulder*. "W a* he very melo
dramatic? Did he beg of you to 
give me up and not to ruin hU 
l l f e f

• Something like n O'Hara'» 
voice founded thick and unnut it t 
•I. “ Something like It." ||e 
caught hi» breath on a hard aound 
before h»* broke out sttvugely 
“ tie told me you w«-ie iua inlat- 
re**.“

Barbara »fared down at the gray 
u-h on the end o f her clgarettc

Hls mlatr:«**' Jerri - ml ires .!
She wanted to laugh. and -«he 
w anted to cry  It v a* a lie Thank 
Ond. It waa not the truth, nud yet 
—it might »o  very i -.trly hare 
been.

But It waa a lb all t 
thank God!

The gray a*h fell, and *h* look
ed up Into O 'H ara - fa« •

\\ all what did j !"  *ho
asked She waa confident of 
he had aa ld : most likely h

T o do u 
up for all 

■  Eat 
to hia 
hla by

whia* 
down 

not to

"Now la your chance 
decent thing to make 
I lie ahahhineaa of your life 
this man g o —»end him hack 
wife and to the life lhat la 
rights."

"God. oh, God,”  liurhara 
P*red. She tried to heal 
that whlaperlng voice, tried 
h« ar It. Then she felt Deuni*‘s 
face against her shoulder, pressed 
to It us If he were un unhappy 
boy, and felt his urms folding her 
closer, closer. "Harhuru if you 
ever loved me . . oh. my dear 
one."

She tore herself free. She stood 
back against the table, panting a 
little, white to  the Up«

"It's true." she said. “ It's true 
i what Jerry told you It's true, true 
1 tru e!”

!t se ine.1 such a long time 
since she had spoked those words

healed. A man stood by the side 
board «-niptvlug u tumbler.

Ilarbara said. "G ood morning. 
Douglas.*

".God A lm ighty!’*
Duug'.as Stark waa a good look 

li.g Iran, n little puffy under the 
eyes and u little red In the com - 
p!e - ton.

What do you w ant?" he tle- 
»tided gruffly, to hide Ills eir.o- 

I 'loti
I * Only to «ay that If you If 
} you like I'll com e hack no, no 

" us lie m oved toward her 
I Walt It's on condition w>' go 
jahrotul at once, uud travel for 
) i* loi.g a? yon Ilk- months 

sears! I in sick o f New York. Shis 
•1 v  ill Wttt jroa g 

"W ill 1 h e ll!"  i !«• made a sor* 
o f  excited lunge low atd h--r. nut 
she deftly avoided him.

"W e're  not married yet. voij 
know. Besides 1 bate sen tim en t"

(OOLIIMIK
W ushinglou, D. C No Presi*

! dent within the memory of uny- 
! oio- now living was so universally 
' popular with all ranks a ml kinds

I
 o f people as was Fdlvit ( '. . l id g e . i 
It la probably true that among 

| people of nil parties, I- lief« and i 
'lu llin g * , ha bad few er cueiaics | 
and more genuine adnih«. thuu 
auy President siuee Washington.

Here In W ashington there l*> 
little reverence for Pres 

« such. They com e and y
!n i ' i - iin • ii .h i"
I District ot t'olum biu stay on their 
I jobs. Hut for oncewoftu tul Wash- 
I Inglon was gtnuiuely and deeply 
¡g tleved  when the news came that 

Mr. t'oolh lge was no more And 
wherever bis name wa- spoken 
there Was some reference to Mrs 
Coolldge who endeared herself io 
all rlassi'u o f people In Washing 
ton a* few Presidents' wives have 
ever been aide to do.

People liked Mr. Coolldr t> • 
caure he didn't pretend to he any
thing but what he was, just one ot

Stop W ar” Says 
“ We must Act and

Dr. Nick Duller
by UOAt UT I t 1.1.» If

St. Louis. Mo Bounding u call 
for action m a uatlou-wiue appeal 
to c l ' l i eu». Ur. Nlchola. Murray

as

the ordinary com m on p • «p
lik 'd  Inin. ton. for his dt 
humor, and it will be yea. 
W ashington gets through 
Ing hum orous ane.ilot« 
him.

One o f the stories in«—
Iv t«>l«l Is that at a dim«' 
be atteuded when Vi

w hat
had

downstairs— poorkicked Jerry 
ii'Mi lerry!

“ I told him I should do what I 
lisve done. I told him 1 should 
come straight to you and tell 
y o u "

"O h " ' For * moment «lie felt 
tiaralvzed; thl« th«r meant that 
Dennis believed It believed It'

She drew her hand from hi 
and stood up

"W hv have you c«.mt t. m e?" 
she asked slowly. “ Do you v.ant 
me to swear with tny ham) on the 

' hut I am a spotless -.«
“ No—n o."
"W ould you believe me If I did 

swear It?*’
Dennis fell back from her with 

a «moth ‘ red groan
“ My God. I don't know Men 

don't lie about such tilings ."
Barbara's while lips formed n 

question.
“ Do they generally talk alumt 

such th ings?"
He came i*ark to her. his fare 

white, his eyes tragic
“ It sounded like the truth. I'm 

no saint, but you and that man— 
my God. Barbara if It's true

“ You mean— you believe that It 
I s ? "

He made no answer, and she 
«aid In a voice that wa- only so 
very still because It was so un
utterably trag ic: "Very well, then, 
go on believing It."

Like a woman lu a dream she 
heard Deunls trying to expluln 
to excuse himself to defend hint- 
self.

"I kuew the kind o f life you 
Dad. You always knock about with 
men. I've always hear«! It was 
Pauline who defended you al
ways; she would never hear a 
word."

Barbara's stiff Up« smiled. "Ah 
— P au line!" The thought of Pau
line was like a gotitle hand laid on 
a terrible wound In her heart, uud 
.vet Its very gentleness was agony. 
And Dennis blundered on. his 
sheer honesty and distress making 
every word an insult.

And Barbara laughed, a harsh 
*teily laugh that was like u knife 
cut in the tragedy of the room. 
"You seem to have had an enter
taining night, altogether. Did you 
sit up till the small 
morning tearing m-

■ " i  < !

p
a lady sitting on his leit 
hlm. 1 have made a b<

; can get you to say thr,- ,\

I
 "Y ou  lose ." replied -Mr 
Idge.

Ttiio f Pew Meni»
t A few years ago two r 

i hook* wer«' published <i 
tuiked the character o f < 
W ashington. A nos sp at". 
asked Mr t'oolidge «  ha 
thought of him He looked 
the south window o f his 
toward the Washington 
ment.

"I notice Iti* monumi-i.i 
stand«. ' he said

«• They 
Y au k e■ 

« before 
repeal

ab««ut

refluent 
w hich 
«Idetll 

said to 
that i 

words." 
• Cool

V -  M,

Sii#» hm nl him noli a»» k t  furnt*«l an ut, ;iji,| thrrr *%a*» a tragic

la r*« i
Jt.

rna.i
he

• Ut Of I
o ffice  j 
»««•nu-

still

►Van» W. S. arns o f H «■ 
C oo lld g es  closest frieud 
story illustratlUK the lat 
dent's capacity for aliene 
he had nothing to »ay

tells a 
e Presl- 
e when 
Th«- day

—she was sure that a whole life-| 
time had conte and gone since she) 
tore herself front Dentil« O Hara s ' 
arms, and waited for him to apeak. 1 
She had not moved her eyes front 
him —she knew it might he the 
last time she would ever see hint, 
and she wattled to remember him 
faithfully -the abatinate chin and 
sensitive mouth behind hint -  
and that was all.

Then presently she found her
self kneeling by the Tire and w on
dering hopelessly why she ciiulil 
not cry. She could have kept him. 
hut she had let hint go. W hy?

"B ecause I'm a damned foo l,"  
she told herself with shaking lip- * * k b
But she knew It was n o t . s h e « I  / V  I
1«n*w .......... f  a chtM  I I  I  \
• I-« had once hsM In k ti aruM I ■« I  —/  — A  I -J w  
a little while that she bail m "

He looked ui her adm iringly 
yet disbelieviugly.

"Y ou  hat - sentiment pooh : 
How long is it slttee a man k iss
ed you?"

K«»r a jnoment Barbara wavered 
and look ui back Into the past 
such a Util» wav ba« k -only to 
lust night: then she laughed.

"Y«»u should k n ow !” she cried 
'It seem* like years ami years."

I h a cl it de il >e\t Meek.

\ w

hours o f the j BKg|nsit 
to p ieces?" for

She caught her breath 
"F lue gentlemen, both 
and you both pretend to 

1 taunts said f -«• t «

found It possible to Injure it child 
o f  Pauline'«

Mi-llish cante to the door.
"D id you call m e?" she asked
"Bring me some brandy, will { 

| you? I'm *o cold ."
"Th«-re's a nice fire, too ." Mrs. 

Mellish said.
"Y es." Barbara agreed, 

the brandy to my bedroom 
I'm going out."

"G hastly! G hastly!”  sh 
and hunted for rouge.

Mrs. Mellish bought the bran-1 
dy. the honest eyes -the brown j 
hair, and the broad 

which her bead 
the ohly happy

• fty Pafruia Dow
- » » > » > —  « « «« . « « « -

"Brliiü
p!ea«e

thought 1

That first early hat should nev
er be a problem bei aitse. If noth
ing else. It cun lie colorfu l ami ll 
can be gay Th«* «1 -signer* are 
bolding to this rule for Spring 
uml lit addition are offering  the 
small hal with distinctive charac 
teristics which assures smartness 

I for every face uml every figure 
One outstanding characterlstia 

o f the new spring hats Is that 
everything is worn well

harshly, „he hml ever known 
of you— Barbara »mlleil a little anil held 

love me ' 0lIt her band 
"I did love Althou gh site knew It was all 

you—God knows I did lore you over she felt that sin- must make 
Already in the past! "I did love 0|„ . |s *t appeal to him an appeal 

you.”  not "I d o !"  whlrh she knew- would he «list. -
She saw his ham! go out to ( gnrded 

her. then fall again to his side « “ In Sp|f,. o f everything I'm the 
"H e sw ore U! ID  said he'd been „ ->,P woman T was last night, 

here with you alone, night after |y-n"is." she said 
nlarht—1« that the truth?" , 'ft -  -ward she wondered If he

Yea." rra’ ly heard - o r  If she really
She heard him soh a« he turned Fprlie>. She heard hint cross t!r>

shoulders . . . .
l-.inl rest ®,ul »Bxhtlv tilted Then
moments

forw aril 
there Is

soh a« he turned 
was a tragic si 
cam e truck once

him
»w ay, and there 
lence. Then he 
more.

"T hat's nothing -" and
that he was trying in <,.n 

vine« hlntself rather than to apol
ogize to her for his suspicion* — 
"It'si nothing. I know, nowadays 

often go to men'« tats - don't 
It Isn't what I should like 

ne to do— "
bars turned away. "P a u lin e '"  

ut she's different from 
he went on hoarsely “ She's 
oh a sheltered life, and von 
en suddenly he was grip

er arms with frenzied hand« 
me— tell me the truth If 

never told It to me before, 
e ! "
ra closed her eves and 
In his grasp Sh* knew 

d to speak to  say th“  word 
Ted to hear, and lit a tnotn- 
e would be In hi* arm* 
her head on his shoulder 
Itte resting place—and

«dril
I

Pa it |[ 
I II« I

V0U
led

r lng|
I

Vfyu'
Tell

1

he 
eat 
s«»'|
the 
vet

T so w onderfully hapny that 
to «hare tny hapnine«» 

iu . . , my best friend 
darling. .

little Pauline' Poor ll'G e 
Pauline s h e  belt« v«-«| in h«-r 

ed her cv«»n though she 
frayed that love ami belief 
then cam e a pressing 

•»•sieging her. deafening 
id refusing to  be sllgttccd

little hull, op -n  the front door, 
and shut It aguitt "I 'm  allright. I 
shan't be In to lunch "

*h* out in the street he hailed a 
tuxlcah and gave the address o f a 
flat, o ff Park Avenue

“ If on ly I didn’t have lo  go on 
living." Barbara thought: th» n
she laughed us »he wondered 
whether Pauline would ask her to 
he godm other to Dennis's son.

The taxi stopped, unil she got 
out attd paid the fare. then, with
out hesitating, she walked into 
the entrance o f the flat*. A porter 
came forward.

"Can you tell me which flat !* 
Mr. S ta lk 's?" Barbara asked.

"T he second floor, madam— 
I'll take you up In the lift."

"Thank you. I'll walk I'm n«it Itt 
a hurry."

Bhe went slow ly up the st« tie 
stairs. Douglas would be su r 
prised to see her, or wouldn't he? 
It” didn't matter much either way 

probably h«- wouldn’t be up 
She rang the bell nttd waited 

After a moment her husbands 
manservant cunt« to the door 

Barbara said, “ flood morning. 
Richard* I- Mr Stark In?"

"Ye*, madam just going out." 
" I 'll  go In. You need not an

nounce me ”
She walked across the hall with 

unfaltering step and Into ihe sit
ting rm>m It smelled o f spirit» 
and cigar amok* and was over-

Mr. Coolldge wa* nominated for 
Vice President he usk«-«! Mr. 
Stearns to take a ride with him 
The G overnor o f  Massachusetts 
said. "H ow  do you d o?" when they 
met. They drove fifty mile« till . 
Mr. Coolldge said. "guess It's i 
time to turn lu tck" And that Mr. t 
Scarns declares, was the entire I 
conversation o f  the M -m lle drive.• • •

Mr Coolldge wa* very foml o f 
walking around the streets of 
W ashington and looking iut > the 

| «hop window He wa.« seldom 
recognized, merely beeuuse peo 
pie don't expect to rub elhtiwi 
wllh the President o f  the I tilled 
Suit«-* on "F "  Street. There was 
always a secret service man close 
by. One day .Mr Coolldge wa.« 
hailed by a passing motorist from 
a distant state who wanted to 
know how- to find the nearest 
road lo  Baltimore. With area' 
pains Mr. Coolplg«- drew a map on 
the back o f an envelope and gave 
It to the tourist, who thanked hint 
and drove on. totally unconscious 
o f the fart that he had been guid
'd by the President of the I’ nited 

Htati-s
• • •

A lady was introduced lo 
President Coolidge ut a White 
if'iuae reception spoke of a speech 
which he had recently made. "I  
enjoyed It so much I stood up all 
through it." she said

"S o  did I." said Mr. Coolldge. 
la Itockiuv I hair«.

W hen the Coolldg«-« first went 
to tilt- W hit* House he surprised 
the «tuff bv having rocking « hairs 
|>lu< d on Ihe west portico, which 
fronts on Pennsylvania Avenue 
W a-hlngton 's main thoroughfare 
Th1 i« m i l )  tD« back of th« 
W hl'e  House Ihe south f rout 
looking out over a hundred acres 
or so o f  enclosed lawn and being 
screetieil from  sightseers by thick 
graven o f  trees But Mr. Coolldg«- 
said that lie liked to see the auto 
m obiles go by. Within a day or 
two. however the automobiles got 
Ihe habit o f  stopping In front of 
th« White House, so lhat their 
occupants could s ta .f  at Hie Pres
ident silting on Ills veranda, anil 
more because It was obstruetiiig 
traffic than from annoyance at 
being stared at. Mr. Coolldge con 
sented to having the rockin 
chairs moved to the south porti
co.

Hiitler o f  Columbia Culverstty 
Pi e«iib ut of the Carnegie Kudo» 

ts a t  I w ent f or International Peace, w as 
while «ealured lu a radio eddies* by 

‘ ill« League o f Natious Association 
at the op in ing  of its tenth annual 
convention tu Ht Louis F 
evening Dr. Butler's appeal was 
for the Flitted States to join  In 
the movement to end the present 
econom ic war which is lay-lug 
waste to the w orld 's trade. Dr. 
Butler said:

"There is no time to waste upou I 
generalities or form alities. T h e ' 
modern world is in the graveat 
crisis ot its history. The duty and 
the opportunity o f  the people o f 
the Fnlted States and of their 
governm ent are imperative and 
unexampled. It is for them to de- 
elde. atnl uulekly. whether they 
will dawdle aud falter and do 
nothing, and thus peiu.lt the pres
ent econom ic aud financial tie 
pn-sslou to continue to Its certain 
and disastrous end. or  whether 
they will now take those steps, 
and insist upon their being taken, 
which alone <an point the way to 
a happier and a better day.

"W e must not shut our eyes to 
obvious fact». Tile great forward 
til««»« met.! ta for International uu-| 
«1 *r:-lauding uud international io-| 
oP'-ratlon to promite the peace and j 
the happiness of tile world Bitter | 
aud relentless International war Is) 
going on in the field o f  econom ic* 
and finance, with the result that 
the trade o f  the world Is straugu 
la1 ed and Is sick unto death.

Four M capon«.
"T h is econom ic war is being 

¡carried on with four weapons 
i which arc quite « »  destructive of 
I pen« e anil human huppiues* as are 
lattlleships aud guns, airships and 
poison-gas. These are high tsrtff 
walls, trade prohibitions aud quo- 
trs. deprei-iated currencies and 
disrupted iuteruatiouul exchanges. 
These are the wenpou* which 

I must now be ren oun ced  aud dls 
j placed if this destructive aud de- 
| casting war is to be brought tu 
i an end
1 "W hat are the spe«iflc thing»
_ which the Am erican people now 
I can and should do aud insist up

on beius done by their unhurry 
ing governmant?

"F irst, they should make . 11 
plain that they demand tr»m the 
com ing disarmament conference 
such conclusions aud agreement* 
as shall actually disarm the ua 

_ lions for m ilitary and naval war 
' and not merely equalize their es

tablishments and equipments for 
the killing o f men and Ihe devast- 
lug o f cities and towns under the 
guise of gaining security

"Second, we must not permit 
outw orn political formulas and 
tradition* aud passwords to stand 
in the way of the work of the 

| eomitig econom ic conference Thl*
' conference offers «listin' t and 

quick possibility o f  restoring the 
w orld 's trade uud industry. o f 
again providing market* for our 
farmer* and our Industriuii*:*. o c 
cupation for our wage-workers 
and traffic for our railways, by 
liriiiRiug about the reduction or 
r«-nioval o f the many harrier* lo 
international trade which now 
everywhere exist.

"T h a i I* a pretty poor system of 
protection to Am erican labor and 
American Industry which send*, 
from  ten to iw elve million* o f I 
unemployed to walk Ihe streets | 
which shuts down factories and 
leavea our wheat anil ->ur cotton 
to rot in the fields.

That wenale i.rotip.
"Then we should Insist that the 

Senate o f  the Fnlted States leave 
o ff It long continued mlsrepresen 
tatlott of American public opinion 
aud quickly conseut to the ratifi
cation on behalf o f the Fnlted 
States to the Dermauent Court o f 
International Justice which <mr 
governm ent signed on December 
9, 1929. Such a* tlon would be in 
«trict accordance with American 
traditional policy and in con form 
ity with long standing American 
leadership. It has been itt sub 
statice recommended by every 
President since McKinley and by 
every Secretary of State since 
John Hay. Public opinion through 
out the laud is. and long has 
been, overw helm ingly in support 
o f this action, but a smalt group 

1 o f opposing senator 
! vantage o f the rule 
] nate. has prevented 

findlni

and even wandering, hut the high 
ami line goal is there, the appeal 
to  us each and all Is lnslsteut. 
lon tiu u oi's  and unanswerable, 

t all ti> Action.
"My fellow  Am ericans, this is 

our Job. VVi may not wait for 
President or Congress o f for 
G overnors «r Siai«.» Legislator s.
Each and every one o f these Is 
c .rvan t o f  public opinion. It ia 
your business uud mine q uickly 
to mold and to express public 
opinion so tba' our o f f i ia l  repre
sentatives In government will ac«. 

id a y ian<l set iu the only ways that are 
‘ open to u*. if we re illy and ear

nestly d< sire m ore fltntly to estab 
HmIi attd to protect the peace of 
the world and tuor* speedily to 
lift our own people out of the 
depth* of depression Into which 
they have been plunged.

“ Then uud only then will the 
farm er and the m anufacturer find 
markets for tb*lr products; then 
and only th n will ra Iways ua>e 
adequate freight to carry ; then 
and only then will unem ploy
ment be relieved; then and only 
then will satisfaction and con fi
dence begin to  d i«p lace our nation 
wide distress uud fear."
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At thl* time there are teaming day. Mi. utid 1
million* 'who ate t rod mg the Marvin Ita* bee
«urth in »«un  it o f *inniething t°  ! past two yearn
do to get a crust of bread to ♦*4i? lot Sted
or u bed in which t • sleep whtle 1 Lew is O*borr
the big gam blers o f the « {ft Tih ar<* ]1 Iteri hi« purent«,
«ellitig their labor ut üOf* p^r a few (lays laat
This i* itot Idle talk Kvf-han ne. 1 with Hraxti>n M

•of g olorado . wh
When you * e  a miDì ,>íí A i P. K tilt» 'ill Hie Stilt** Su I
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A fine lain fell here Saturday
i| Sunday, ;.nd as the earth was 

dry, It tyas highly uppreciuted. IL 
f i l l  slow ly a - d a il. went Into the 
ground. N • farm ing up to noon on 
Wednesday.

Fuel ■ Will Moore of t runt Ill's
Gup Is vis.flag J. A. Norrod anil
dr.ughters. Misses Eva and Myrl.
for a few days.

Mrs. A. G ieseeke visited her son. 
Kim -r aud sou. ut Duffau las we*k 
end Her old frieud. Mrs. Blancbe 
Holland, returned with her for  a  
few days’ visit.

Several from  here attended the 
funeral o f Cal lautey at Duffau
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Tttllus Furpenter
t r the proud parents o f a fine 
V -u:ig lady. They are at Mrs. 
Ca '-petit • !'» parent*. Jess Barb*« 
attil wife The aforesaid young la- 
dy will he knowu by the name o f  
Wanda Jean.

Marvin Miller aud family o f  
I Gorman visited his parents Sun

II Miller, 
teaching for  the 

where he is now

e o f Mt. Palm rls- 
M’ J Osborne fo r  

week He returned
IU«-! fot (ite State 
«•re they will work

air and 
try will 
aud sin 
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<!"«■■ o f  
I h;«t 
Pry

g«
iu 
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1 is done, 
d  All he n 
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Good Health Depends 
On Mineral Balance
Ioeef8 Mineral Compound With Vitamins 
Builds Bodily Strength and Vigor by 
Supplying: Needed Minerals and Vitamins

the light of rrcent scientific <Ii»- 
l«Wing Physicians and Health 

su Chant sgrsr that the hntuan race
«•aid be prarticalljr fras from n»iet afl- 

n®U , and could lira to s  rips old 
if the aystra could be regularly »up 

with s raffinant quantity of the 
itimi Minerais and Vitamins

AMAZINQ N fW  FORMULA

isnity. i

D E F I C I E N C Y  O F  M IN E R A L «

The p m o a  of refuting mwlern foods; 
tdoorhug of floor, nos. «-ig»r. «tea t o  
(ethsr with improper eoukwg tsksa out 
of our foods the very thing» the! God 
intended we »bould heve

A C I D I T Y  D E S T R O Y «  H E A L T H

As the Mineral content of the body is 
1 «werod. slowly hut surely the ai-ei ««in
tent of toe gywtam Is inrrceeaii until it 
ftaaily reeehrr the point when the 
organ* of sesirctiatiao and eiinunsUon 
cannot perform their natural functions 
Our [««»e *  of resistance are lowered 
Disease germs creep into the bloud The 
•yvtrtn becomes «dogged with Impurities. 
Varlooa achm and pains appear, and 
before we realise what Is taking plans, 
we srw aa the very verge of e physw-sl 
tweak-«town

Fortunately for 
found e way to

age ixmiitUons After years of 
search and ripen mentation, 
remarkable force.:a has la 
ad The preparation, know
MINERAL COMPOUND u
combination of thr eleven 
Mineral Element» of the 
combined with Vitamins 
in any «rase, a patent re 
more in the nature of a F 
I /E ft By supplying Ire 
the uoessary Mineral» 
it aids nsture iu quickly 
Mineral content of tbs body ae 

I good health naturally billow*

« R IN G S  Q U IC K  R E L I E F

Stomach lieorder». rarh a* mdi| 
hyperacidity, "heart - bum," gas, smd 
bloating soon yield to this sreaemg aeA 
-irai earn pound ( onstlpetiop and at
tendant ilia, such as nervousness, head
ache» biltoosnean bad breath and salaw 
•kin. eooa give way to a teabag sI 
renewed strength and

10 D A Y  T E S T  
Y  o u r n r l f  !

ad
Sp

( opinimi fr«>tt 
i *ir«-d expression, 
j “ Filially, w «■ «houli! 

multiply our conta«!* 
op- ration with th<> D 
Him*. ItiM-lf We ure 
o f  that boil y. but th 

rk
'*t*

taking 
o f the 
that public 
it* long de

-ontlnu* and 
and our co- 
ague o f Na- 

nnt member* 
work which 

i* work which vitally 
lnter«-*l* and which 
our deal« In *«* new | 

and so difficult a field.. *urce*a 
can not ire achtev.it In a dav nor 

rfaction reached In a twelve-t
inoliti] St' ii* tow ard our goal

1

the matching trim« . . navy pi
cul brlni* faced with plaid* 
which match accom panying *carf- 

Also. th<*re I* the *mali hat. a 
mandarin toque o f  navy with 

«w hile em broidery . mulching 
| navy antelope glove* the cuff* of 
, which are touched with embrold- 
Jcry like the hat

The flow er trim* include hva 
|rlnth*. primrose* and popple*. 

The*« o f  com ae nre for later 
wear. Highlighted «»raw* are nu- 
merou* til every showing.

Today dut
temptation*

I*
Ext

to right 
hang*.

today'«

Few men could *ai more in few
er word* After all how can the 
old Am erican po*itlon on the 
matter o f war dekt* be better 
Hummed up than In Hie *!mpie 
brief aentenre wit It which Mr 
Coolldge answered the question 
ns to whether he thought Europe 
should be required to pay.

“ They hired the money, didn't 
they?"

Contrary to the general belief !• t*1 doing 
Mr Coolldge did not pl«-k Mr I affect* our 
Hoover a* Ii.* Huceesaor He liked 1 a‘ cord* w 0  
Mr H oover and Mr. Hoover liked 
him. The two men met at Mr.

[C oolidge '*  W isconsin fishing camp 
«luting tin *itmm« t " f  192S. after 
Mr l lo o v c t '» nomination Th. mu«t ofientime* he *!«•* un '• »<i> 
poned together tot th«- newspaper 
photographer* sitting on the haul, 
o f a stream.

"I f  you gentlemen would lalk
to each oilier it would make a 
better picture." one o f Hie photo
grapher* suggested, Mr Coolidge 
turned to Mr. Hoover and *aid
som ething to him in a low tone.
Mr. H oover made no reply.

“ IF* no u*e, boy*. I can't get 
Mr. H oover to talk,” said Mr
C oolidge without the «llghte«l 
change o f  expression

Since January 8th there ha*
heen do Ilvitig i x President o f  the 
Fnlted State-“ . That bus been the 
case only five time* before In our 
history, and then only for a few 
m ouths at a time. Tw o form er 
President*. Taft *nd Coolldge. 
hare died *tnre Mr. H oover be
cam e President.

M A K E  T H I S  
C o n v i n c e

Stop -ioasitg youiarjf with “ patent medicine*," hanti pugatiraa, ofls and 
tin* (or joat 10 day*. Go to > «ui nearest Druggist aud secure a biAtla of 
MINERAL CUMPOFND Take it regularly, and waloh the results You’ll ha
amused at the feeling of renewed strength and vigor lhat soon appears N o  n s -  
-otic* or alcohol to "boast you up” but a natural method of restoring health and 
energy

colt stLi in
R. R. ALEXANDER, HICO

inil »Miter Good Dealer* t ieryw here, or Staid i*|.-J.’, t.. I ,«« ’ * l.iiirorn- 
torie«, Inc» 12 t.ilm er M.. U lanln. ( . « „  for large to.Hie. |iii«lags>- |t*i«L

Warning
Dotf» be mljlcd by fzlie --tzte- 

ments. Cslomel, szlti, mlnrrzl wz- 
ter», oil», lAxative pill» and drug» 
have no effect «khztever on the liver 
or it* production of bile. The truth 
ot thil sUtenicnt can be proved bv 
conxultlng the iidhorltatlve medical 
textbooks published during the past 
fivs years.

There ire only two known »ub- 
stance* which will actually stlmulzte 
a torgtd or »lugrish liver to cleanse 
and purify Itselt by increasing it* 
production of bile Ssrgon Soft 
Mtst Pills comstn both ot these sab 
stances, and no nther ndvnrtiaed 
medicine on <ka Am erican msrkat 
lo-Jay dosa contain them .—  (adv.)

i

T î ë w & m m ?C 0O FF Thai

L D !
Some men unH women fight cold* sll winter long. Other* 
enjoy the protection of Buyer Aspirin. A laldet in time, 
and the find symptom* «if a col«l get no further. If a («»Id 
ho* caught you unaware, keep on with Buyer Aspirin 
until the cold is got»- Baver Aspirin can't harm you. 
It Hoe* not depress the heart. If your throat is »ore. 
dissolve several tablet* in wafer and gargle. You will get 
instant relief. There'* danger in a cold ’.hut hung* on 
for «lay*. To .«ay nothing of the f*tn uml 'liwumf'jrt 
genuine Bayer Aspirin migh* have spared you' All 
druggist*. with proven directions for colU*, hcu.laches, 
neuralgia, neuritis, rhcumuti.m.

O TABLETS ARE GENUINE ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS
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EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS STORE 
FAIRLY PRICED

PioiH V r Citiseli oI  
Lrath County Called 
To His Final Reward

It Means
REAL ECONOMY

To Trade Here

GIVE CS YOUR BUSINESS
We appreciate it.

Highest Market Price for Your Eggs

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

Popular Advertising 
Agency Keeps Its 

Good Record Clear

Hamilton Newspaper 
Reports Progress of 
Work on Highway 68

Th« Cam pbell-Ewald Com pati). iHauultou Herald-K#«-«>rdi 
fam ous un «tu* y for handling ihr Woody Hurury. prominent hua-
account* of U rge national adver- j In«»» man o f Kvaut. while on a 
Uarrs. moat Important of which t*| busin*** call at the Herald Krcord 
the Chevrolet account, ill ««tiding j o ffice  recently stated that the far- 
«  v h c .a  ’•*••1 *«» oavmriit o f }  mera of »►«• Kvaut couutry ar«
their bill with the News Kcvirw J busy re- ow ing u s o .  tu. .u îlrr  
had an interesting nolle« n tcloaed ! crop  It. ting been hilled by the 
therewith. I late sever* frees«

.Most people are fam iliar w ilhj Another report made by Mr 
the fac t that the buuks in Mich | Burney that Is o f absorbing Infer
mali have been having trouble# of : «at to the people of Hunnlton 

.'il lietroit. the home o f - ’ 
flee o f  the Camphell-Kwald Com -

J. C. Laney, prominent atid 
' prosperous cltlscn Af Salem uad 
j Duffuu communities in Krath 
j County, suffered an attack of hi*
’ heart shortly after 7 o ’clock  Sun- 
!<lay night, February 2®, from  

which he died forty-five minute« 
I later. Frantic altenipta were made 
I to summon doctors from  Hlco and 
I Stephenville to the home of Mrs 
jH  K. Hollis, where he bad beeu 
j making his home (or the pant 
I few month*. hut Mr. Lauey’a 
I condition was serious and he died 
j before the arrival o f  medical aid 

He was conscious to the last, aud 
passed away very quietly in the 
presence of hi* wife o f scarcely 
a year, his m other-in-law , Mrs. 
Hollis, o f whom he was so fond 
aud whom he watched over with 
the greatest o f  care, his daughter, 
Vra. H. H. Haulage and two o f his 
lifelong friends. Will aud Harry 
Koonsman Everything possible 
wa« done to relieve his stiff«* ,ng 
and prolong hts life hut Mr laiu 
ey realized that the end was near 
nn«l talked with his relatives and 
friends., delivering parting m es
sages to them before embarking 
on the long journey for which lie 
was prepared.

Funeral services were held at 
the Mcihodist church in Dutfau at 
! i> m Tuesday

pony seems to have been the
center of the trouble, and many 
banking rustom ers have been 
roused great inconvenient*#, which 
they have been for«*ed to pass 
aloug to tho»e with whom they 
deal

Not so with the Cam pbrll-
Rwald Company, and they hove 
kept their long standing record 
for  prompt payment clear, as will 
b# noticed from  the follow ing 
which accorapame«! their <hvck.

"W e take pleasure in
yon the attached che< k 
oar account with you to «late ami 
drawn on The New York Trust
Company. Doubtless yon know the 
banking situation now existing in 
Michigan a* a result of the state
wide legal bank boltdsv procla im 
ed by the Governor for  a period 
o f eight daya.

"This sudden a d  ion yesterday 
morning made it necessary for us 
to  take immediate steps to pro
tect our unbroken credit record, 
since we were established 22 
years ago Although only 24 hours 
have intervened, we have already 
•rrauged lo  meet oqr obligations 
which, due to the large number 
of publications • «  serve, run into 
Iw iifm l*  of thousands o f dollnr*.

“ W e feel confhlent that the 
foregoing will not only e t plain 
any alight delay tu the arrival of 
this check, but will a lso  Indicate 
our determination to keep oar 
credit standing heyon«l reproach "

unty ia that »pleudi«) progress 
Is being mad« on the construction 

i o f Highway (6  through Lam p#--, 
i aa county, closing another impor- 
1 laut gap In thia m onuinen'al and 
i gigantic engineering feat that is 
! underway straight across the 
Î Caned Slat«* Irpm I'.tnada. This 
* link In the highway will conn ed  
j at Kvant with the completed road 

from  Kvaut to Hamilton. He said 
¡that Uundreda of in«*n and much 
I equipment la employed in the 
I work on the highway all alAng 

sending the route with practical c«vmple- 
■ovenng i tlon from  Lampasas to Adamsville.

a disiane«* of about fifteen mil«« 
One •*spe«*ially ctmimendable 

feature of (he Lampasas county 
work on that link of Highway « .  
and a big improvement over the 
work doue in Haroillou county, ia 
the fact of the placing of pernia 
nein drainage structure* «vin- 
strurletl o f re-isfiiri*isl alee) and 
concrete, built Into all bridgea 
and culverts Instead of temporary 
wood piling and lumber built lu 
to all such structures tu Hamilton 
cou n t), eacepi th* t'owhouae and

W A N !  ADS
ST RAY ED  2-y#ur-old Durham 
heifer, Feb. 21. Reward. T yru sj 
Klug. tt>-lp

FUR RENT Nicely furnished bed
room, or housekeeping rooms. 
Modelli conveniences. Mis. Min 
gus. 40-lc

H ilt SALE OR 
u«e«i implement*

TRADE Some 
Petty Bros. 

37-tfv

ST RAY ED  or STOLEN Irotn my 
pasture aboui Feb IStb.. one red 
polled cow with bob-tailed am) 
murk«*«! lu both ears. Has male 
calf two mouths old. Any Infor
mation appreciated Cl. H Oo- 
Itghtly. Rt. 7. 4o-lfc .

SETTING EGGS 
From American 
pedigreed stock 
market price.—J. 
Fairy. Texas

FOR SALE 
White Leghorn 
5 «eins above 

M Black lock.
39-Ip.

FOR SALE First year Harper 
cotton seed Grown on my farm 
and ginned on m> privat«* gin He- 
cleau«-d new sa< ks. Fifty cent* per 
bushel. F O. B. Albany. Texas. 
F W Alexander. 1S-12p

L
that

bridges Thia mean 
• »m pleted  Lam pa sa

ia
far

must
y#ar«
after
hav#

rivai 
when
lie through with bother 
« drainage structurea ar* 
rued whereua Hamilton 
y with wissien structures, 
do repair work every few 

and have little sanar It y 
the culverts and bridge» 
aged swhile

I l K I t  OF T H I N K "
The sympathy extended by our 

many friends In the death o f our 
«tear daughter and sister helped 
oa to bear our sorrow  The many 
acta o f kindness aud tb«* floral 
offerings were appreciated fully, 
and those who were ao thoughtful 
during this time have our sincere 
thank*

MRS J. H. ROBERTS
and Children.

Mi
an«l

I tKIt 11» T H t i k v
* wish to expraraa our thank* 
appreciation for the kindness 

and sympathy shown ns during 
■ he Illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother We ar# also 
g ry 'rfu l for the lovely floral o f 
fer ings  Ms* k Phillips Ora*# 
Phillip* Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Phillip*. Rufus Phillips and fam 
ily. John Phillip« and family. 
Mr» T  M Gandy and family 
Evelyn Anderson 4U-lc

............................................................................................ ..

Clarion Jr.
Model 321

5 TUBE Superheterodyne, Complete 
with Tubes—

$20.95
Tax Paid

Vernier Dial 
5 tubes latest type 
Moderne Cabinet 
.3-Gang Condenser 
.3-Knob Control

p m Tues«lay. conducted by Rev 
8 . H. Culpepper of Stephenville 
and Rev. Douglas of Duffttu. Judg« 
Oxford of Stephenville assisted In 
the services, aud made a few re
marks ou the life o f this pioneer 
eltizen which were miwi uppto- 
prtate. Pallbearers were Willi* 
Higginbotham aud l«eo Fry, both 
of Stephenville. Herbert Kramblett. 
Hen Jones. Grady W olfe and Pet«* 
Macke» Masonic services were 
held at the grave. In which Ma
sons from  over this eutlre terri
tory. Including a number from  lit 
ro. took part He was laid to reai 
In the twmutiful cem etery at Duf- 
fau. tn the community where hr 
ha«' spent by far the m ajority of 
hts yeurs on earth.

John Calvin Laney. who was fé  
years o f age at the time o f his 
dcuth. was hern In Charlotte. 
South Carolina, but tam e to T e x - 
as with hi* parent* when bui 
eight y«»ai* o f age Th«'v eventually 
s e l l ic i  In the Duffau «-«immunity, 
and Mr Laney had never l iv c l«  
anywhere al*e since that tini« 
lie  was known a* a man who ban 
worked hard for whatever m ater
ial p o - -essuins he had. eaerctainx 
th«* principle* of honestly an«l fair- 
dealing which had been instilled 
in him since childhood He was 
Interested lu the upbutldlna o f th«' 
country where he spent his Ilf«' 
tml hail i|«ne a lot toward Ita wi*l~ 
fare Th«* gas and oil development 
tn that territory were largely -a 
reso It o f his foresight and efforts, 
aud many civic enterprises ¡tail 
their Ineeption in bis capable 
mind Together with hts close 
friend« ami neighbors. Will am! 
Harry K«von*man. who were with 
him at bis passing, and whom he 
had grown tip with from  chtld- 
hood. he always had some plan on 
foot for making that section of 
Krath Count* a better place ! i  
which tn live

Mr U n r y  entered the Hollis 
family 4k years ago. when he gn«l 
Mi«» Janie llollla  b«H*ame husband 
and wife They were most happy 
ill their home, and were blrsaed 
wl»h several «-hlldren. They are as 
follow s Mrs Jim Stone of Quan- 
ah Mrs C O Ferguson of Steplt- 
euvillc U C l-aney of Nogales 
Arianna. Mrs Ludie Hudson of 
Delias and Mrs W eldon St rom 
berà of Nogal«-*. Arizona Mr 
Laney Is also survived by a broth
er Tom l-aney. o f the same com 
munity. and a sister. Mrs. Rober
son of Hamilton

Follow lug the death of his wife 
five year* ago. Mr. ta n ry  had un 
til recently lived alone at the
bom « place, but bail been very 
close tn the H ollis family It was 
considered most timely by his 
friends last July when he ami
Miss Shim-v llo lll*  a n n ou m cl 
th« l. m arriage at Stephenville
Sir e then he bad been living at 
the Hollis bom* nearby, and had 

« lieeti o f great assistance to 
C ran n y”  llo lll* . *3 year* of age.

• In h«r declining years 
I li «nonrncl h* the entire

riti*, nshtp of this section. who 
Ilari lov e ) aud admired him for 

| the way he rom bici«d hts affairs 
ami lived hi* useful life

F.I.FITION M il ’ l l  » .
Itv virtue of the authority v«-*t- 

d in me I. Lawrence N. laine 
Mayor o f the City of H lco. Texas. Íòosvkleis

r e c i p e s  a n d

MENUS
I

hereby order an election  to lx* held 
lu salt! City of lllcn  on the first 
Tuesday In April, said date being 
’ ll« tth da« of Vpril IMS, aud 
which election so ordered is for 
Ihe purpose of electing for said 
City the follow ing <iffi«*ers. to-wlt 

An alderman to «sccssd  L. L. 
Hudson. al»«> an Alderman to sue—
■ *e«“ l N A Lecth .  also a City At
torney ami u City Treasurer 

That said elei'tlon shall be held 
on said date in said city at the 
fidlnwfng designated place, to-wlt 
The City Halt In the City of HI«*o. 
M. A Smith is herebv appointed 
presiding officer to h«d«l naid elec
tion That the |u>IU will lie opened 
nu said day at said place at the 
hour fixed hv law

In evidence o f said order I 
hereto on the 27th «lav of February 
A. D 1933. at Hlco. Texas, sign 
niv name off»« tally.

LAW RENCE N LANE. Mayor 
i»f th« City of Hlco. T ‘ Xh- i 

1-3-4 tc

Denton. Feb. 23. -Cheese con 
stitutes a valuable addition to die
tary. It supplied protein in a con 
cent rated form  as well us (at aud 
vitamins In appreciable quantities.

The nitaiinderstandiug about the 
digestibility o f  cheese wlich used 
to prevail con no doubt be traced 
to the fact that form erly cheese 
was eaten as a-i addition or  a«-- 
com paalm ent to other foods which 
were perhaps already loo  rich in 
th«*m selves.

Cheese can also he rendered In- 
digestibility of cheese which us«*«l 
tense heat hardens the protein so 
that it is almost Impossible f«ir 
the digestive Juices to break it 
down. It should always be cooked 
at a moderate temperature to be 
digestible, or protected from  the 
hirh h«*at o f  the oven by layers «if 
other materials such as thin sti- 
«•<** of bread or layers o f crumbs.

Crisp water cress, celery , let
tuce servi'ii with a «Iressing ««r 
with wait alone, or sim ple fruit 
sala«ls make goo«l com bination« 
with cheese dishes. Cheese, whe
ther raw or cooked is likely to bo 
«oft. and so should he *erve«| with 
the harder kinds of breail. Brittle 

loo. seem more suitable
than rli h soft t akes or puddings 
f«»r the «leaser! In such meals 
Menus such as the follow ing are 
serve«! at lunch «>r dinner:

Italian m acaroui and cheese

meal. «ream , pouched eggs, toast, 
butter, coffee.

Luncheon Chicken chow der, 
crackers, biscuit, butler, peach 
cobbler, whipped cream.

Dinner: Loin roast of pork, 
gravy, Itnked potatoes, niM«he<l ’ 
turnips, hot rolls, butter, apple | 
butter, com bination salad, baked 
custard.

Hreakfast: Wheat flakes, «ream .
ham om elet, cinnam on toast, but
ter, coffee

Luncheon: Bacon with spinach 
and egg. freni'h fried potatoes, 
cabhuge salad, cornbread stick*, i 
butter, hid chocolate, cockles.

Dinner Roast shoulder fit pork, 
gravy, potatoes au gratln, string} 
beans, bread, butter, tart Jelly, 
m ince pie.

MENUS
BACON W ITH SPINACH AND 

EGG: Season boiled spinach, chop 
rather finely, and place In a but
tered t asserole. Cover with slices 
of bacon, place into the oven and 
bake until the lu  on is brown. Add 
carefu lly  one egg for each serving 
desired. Bake until the eggs are 
as firm  as desired

SHOCLDKR OF FORK: Rem ove 
the bone from the shoulder cut 
and stuff with the fo llow in g : Soak 
bread In hot water, pres« a* «Iry as 
possible. Season to taste with 
salt, pepper, onion, celery, sage, 
- ¡• • i;  pepper or other s i a - o n l n g s .

raisin bread, orange aud water j Stuff the opening ma«!e by removal 
cress «»lad baked apples, sugar j o f the bone Secure It with skew- 
eookies. cocoa . Jers or  by sewing with cord  Itoast

Che«*«« fondue, toast. « e le rv .'  at 35o degrees F for thirty minutes 
boiled potato. fruit salad, string I to  th» pound. The tim e must be 
bean*. « ri«p cookies, coffee . ^varied according to the fatness

Clear Soup, Boston roast, baked I and shape of the cut. Carve to cut 
potatoes, buttered cabbage, lettuce I through the stuffing 
salad, apple jelly, rye bread, peach j serving
shortenIm . tea. ------- —■ ■ ■ ___

Tomato bouillon, croutoi - 11,1 ! Teachers Erom 22
and chees,. roast, browneu pot a - ' 
toes, creamed < arrots, baking pow-|

for each

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

rier biscuit « tthln and crlsp t. beet
«al*d. lice  pudding. cr«*am. tea. 

RE Cll'K S
ITALI\N MAC A ROSI AND

«’ HEESK 1 « inai arimi hroken la 
to «mali piece«. 2 «|t Isdling salt- 
ed water. 1-2 onion 2 «*l«ives, 1 1-2 
«* tornato «ance, 1-2 r or mor«* o f 
craie«l chees«'. Cook thè tnaeuroni 
in thè indilli. «a II ed water witlt 

l ih "  onion unii «dove, rehent in t<>- 
• ina*n «ance and «« rvc with grated

Countie«s to Meet 
At Tarleton College

of
Mr

illltenritsi for last week i
Mr. and Mr*. John Briscoe 

Vmhurst jip en t Sunday with 
Fred and Miss Stella Rosa.

Mr and Mrs Thomas and «lau
ghters of Mt Pleasant spent last 
Sunday with their «laughter, Mrs. 
Jim Chancy and family.

Mr. and Mr* ¿lance M cElroy 
ami family ami Mrs S. W. Hooper 
and H ooper Eilwards «pent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Car.dle end sons o f Ah man.

Fr«al and Mis* Stella Roaa were 
in Meridian Monday.

Mr and Mr* Flem Davis spent | 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr*. Sam Gamble 
ami husband.

J W. T olliver is visiting Ilia 
daughter, Mr« Luther Cole ami 
family.

Me«dame* Fink Watts. Jim 
ta ck le , Jim Chaney, Luther Cole 
und Miss Stella Rosa and Odell 
Luckie were In Meridlau and Ire
dell Thursday.

By W.
4»\ T E X A S F IR M S
H. Harrow. Extension Ser

vice Editor.

They're teaming up in Falls 
ctiuuty to try to help every tarn» 
family < at up beeves for canning 
’ ’The A. an«! M W ay” to  save time 
and to get better meat. The county 
farm .«gent has traitieii teams of 
farmers who are showing others 
how to butcher beef by modern 
methisls loist month 50 beeves 
were reported.

cheese.
CHEESE FONDLE 1 1-3 •

stale soft bread crum bs. I 1-2 <* 
grated che«s*e, 4 egg*. 1 e hot 
water 1-2 t »alt Mix water hresil 
crum b«. salt alul cheese: a«1«l
volks well beaten: into this m ix
ture cut ami fold the egg white« 
h«*at«*n «tiff Pour Into butter»«1 
baking di«ti and ro«ik 30 minutes 
•n mod«M*Hte oven Serve nt once

BOSTON ROAST 1 pd < k id 
ney lieans nr It* e«|uivalent. 1-2 
pd grated cheese, hreail crumb* 
and «alt Mash heana. Add «he«*se 
and sufficient hreail crumti* to 
make Into a roll. Hake In a m od
erate oven, hasting occaHinnaUy 
with butter and water Serve w ilh j 
tomato sauce. This dish may lie 
flavored with onions. rh«>pp<d und 
cooked in butter and water.

NUT AN I 
cottag«
1 T butter. 1 c  chopped nut*, 2 T 
chopped onion. Juice of 1 lemon, 
«all and pepper Cook onion In 
butter. Mix and bake.

Stephenville, March 1. B«*tw«*eii 
6« o and Mb) visiting tea« hers are 
expected to be in Stephenville 
Friday and Saturday. March 3 
and 4. for the twenty-sixth anuuu! 
N«**«ioil o f the M id-Texas E«lu«*a- 
thinul Association. meeting at 
John Turh'ton Agricultural C ol
lege.

Scheduled speakers fo r  the 
tw o-day session include five uni
versity ami college presidents, a* 
fo llow s : Dr H. \. B«*m*dlrt of 
the University o f Texas, Dr. W 
B Bizzell o f  the I ’ niverslty of 
Oklahoma. Dr T O. W alton o f th«* 
Texas Agricultural and Me«*hani- 
* al College. Dr. Bratlforil o f  T ex
as T echnological College, and Dr. 
H. W M orelock o f  Sul Ross State 
T each ers ’ Coll«*ge; as well as 
State Superintendent L. A W oods 
and II W Stllwell. president of 
the Texas State T eachers’ A sso
ciation.

The orgauizatiou includes 
tw enty-tw o counties, each having 
It* representative on the execu
tive council a« fo llow s : Brown.
E. J, W oodw ard. Callahan. J. F.
H oren; Coke. H. M Gram ling: 

) CHEESE ROAST: 1 c • Coleman. J L. Beard: Comanche 
ch -rs«». 1 c bread n  umb« I ^  D. Jenkins; Concho. M. V.

W heeler. Crockett, John L. Bish
op . Eastland. Miss Beulah Speer; 
Krath. J. Thom as Davis; Ham il
ton. O. R. W illiam s: l-amp&aas,
Charles W ackendorfer: McCul
loch. D. A. Newton; Ma*on. S. N. 
Dobte; Menard, J C. G rant; Mill*. 
E D Stringer; Nolan. Frank L. 
W illiam s. Runnels, A. H. Smith; 
San Saba, N. W Prentice: S ter-

Denton. Texas.—Gian) quality In 
pork Is recognized by ctrtain  
characteristics which are readily 
discern*«! by the purchased who 
known how to purchase

The meat of the well fattened | ling. H H. Lane: Sutton. K. S. 
m im al Is the most tender and has (C ovey; Taylor. M. A. W illiam «;

Now that a few farm ers have 
demonstrated that alfalfa will 
grow in G onzales county, several 
more are trying the crop  One of 
tlxm  II F W aggoner, is feeding 
greenx'ut alfa lfa  from his first 
cutting to beef calves tn a ration 
with corn  with ezielle llt result*.

the best flavor. Quality !« recognir 
e*l in the lean by a fresh pink- 
white co lor, firmness, and a fine 
smooth grain. The outer, or «kin 
side t«f the cut. I* w ell covered 
with firm, white (at. The depth 
and evenness of the fat covering 
Is ab*o an Indication of quality.

Cold weather menu« may well 
Include from  time to time various 
types of pork dishes.

MENUS
Hreakfast; 8 tew«*d aprlc«>ts. oat-

T«>m Green. T. P. Baker.
OffU-er* o f  tlie assodation  are:  

Jm lge O. L. Sims, ex -o ffirto  coun- 
ty Superintendent of Concho 

¡C ounty, President; J. K. Burnett,
I S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of «chools, Steph- 
| envllle. first v lce -presiden t; J. C. 
j Kcarborough. Superintendent oP 
sehools. Santa Anna, second vice 
President; Collin B. Jones, princl-1 
pal. Htepenvllle lllgh  School, 
treasurer: atnl Mrs Josephlne 
Sims. I’ a'.nt R<»k, secretury.

After trying

f V H l> OF T H i ' h *
The ileath o f our dear father. J 

¡O  Laney. cam e as a great shock 
j to u». and it was only through the 
| kindness and thoughtfulness c»f 
lou r  dear friends that we are able
| tn bear «ntr load That our tie ig h -; •• ul) *
| bnr* grieved wtth us I* an Item 
|of great «*«>na«»tat!on. and especially 
I are we grateful for the floral of- 
I feytng* which gave 1» tbute to hi* 

memory Should the Death Angel 
ever darken your doorway. tnav 

I you be surrounded with just such 
I true friends In your time o f sor- 
j row
i THE CHILDREN.

vainly for 
certain

o f land wi«hoiii terra« lug, 
8e « ly in H arrison county

four
ple«*e
Earl
has

lurn*«t * the county agent for 
help and ha* terra«ed 4« acres 
With few exceptions, lami < an ’t 
grow rirher until it ia first ter 
raced

C. L. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.

“The Dependable Store”

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

A cam paign against rats in Colt 
msu »unfy by the V. 8 . Biologi 
cal Burvey in cooperation  with th 

I county agent haa resulted in kill 
Ing <5 boo rata by the use of 

¡pt>und» o f  red aquill.
151

Mrs Henry Nix spent Frldvy 
evening with Mr*. John Collier.

Rod w ord  sp«*r»t a while Satur
day night in the John Collier home 

I«ee Britton spent Sunday In the 
Res* Martin home

Russell Clay. Billie Collier. lo>e 
Britton spent awhile Mondav night 
In the J. M W ord home

Mark Horaley spent awhile Sat
urday In the John CoiHer home 

Mr and Mrs Doughty spent a 
Friday in the Lee Prat*r

Wh«y|«y#ale yard lmprov«>meni 
being attempted In Childress coun 
ty where 3*0 horn«- dem on«: rat Ion 
club women have 3«s«o cutting* o ' 
shrub* set out In rut’ tng bed« 
readv for transplanting Into iheir 
farm yard* this spring They ar* 
at*-« getting Chinese elm shade 
tree* from  the Chillocnthe Experi
ment station with th* aid o f a lo 
cal civic organization, and red 
in quantity from  Ea«t Texa*.

while
home

tn politic* the ma»*e* of th 
people are the team and the poli
tician the driver they have been 
whipped terked around till they 
llhe It.— E ieban re

SEE US FOR

Poultry Eggs & Cream
FOR CASH

t
I
1
!

B

II We Ask To i 
Î Sell You \ 

Nothing
o  Ä

Hico Poultry & Egg (
Dellis Seaffo Manager 

Phone 218

)o.
1
¡

V

m *■

Men!

N

LOOM-CRAFT 
SHIRTS—

Newest Spring 
Designs. Guaran

teed colorfast, 
perfect fitting. 

Special Values— 
50c and 69c

Men’s Overalls- 
50c and 88c

Men’s Knock 
About Pants—

69c 79c 85c $1.00

Men’s
Work Shirts— 

33c 50c 59c 69c 75c

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

Bi# line 36 inch 
Prints, fast colors, 

special—

10c

,36 inch Bleached 
Domestic—

6c

36 inch Brown 
Domestic

5c

LADIES
We extend you 
special invitatioi i 
to visit our Head 
to Wear Sectio] 
and see the Ne 
things for Sprin

W .
Pett

-Sell For Cash 
—Sell For


